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Wood-WorIkers', Maiùfacttrers' auid MiIIe(s' Gazette
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A Good Thiîng
A good thing is always wortli
the money. This is truc of
our bolting.

J. L.. GOODIRIE & GO..
DANVILLE, QUJZEC=.

Oalk ]Be1ting,
MILL SUPPLIES
51ragSt.. Montroex1.

132 Bay St.. Toron~to.

WOODS LJMITED
%Wbolcsale Manufacturer of

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tente aneï 'Tarpaulins made of our special non-
absorbent duck. Ovcrallg, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Undcrvear, Blattkcts,
Axes, Moccasins, etc.

64-66 QUEEN ST. OTTAIWA, ONT.

r Toz~o1~ <s~~
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Any -
Length

BURNS SAW CO*,
TORONTO, ONT.

MANVFACTURERS OF HXGH-GRADE

CIROULAR AND LONGA
UNEXCELLED

Complete
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Best

Quality
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The Wm. Hamitton Mfg, CO., Limîted
Builders of a Complete Uine of

SAW MILL MACHINERY
Saw miii men are fast finding out and appreciating the great savig

effected by using Steam Setting Machines.

We have supplied these machines on triai on the understanding that they
were to, be returned to us if they did jiot give every resuit prornised.

Not one of them bas ever been returneàÎ.

Ask your setter if he could not do better work with one of these
machines, then write us for prices and catalogues.

The standard size machine, as shown ini cut, is well known to 'ail miii
men. Every one ini operation is proving daily that you can cut more and better

~ lumber with it.

When deciding on your improvements for next season you must take
this machine into consideration.

This cut shows our Steam Set Works Wo the large blocks

in use on the Pacific Coast, It is a very powerful machine, and

will set for twe-inch lumiber as quickly and more easiiy than the

hand lever now sets for one.

Our last illustration shows our

IMPROWu EOTEAM SETTER
MII EELO8ED RATOIfET SET WORKS

This is an improved form of the standard machine.
We consider it is the most reliable and efficient form
of Steam. Set Works that exists at the present time.

lIt wiil set four inches with one throw of the
lever, and is just the thing for miii men sawing timber
for export.

We are anxious to ti. you more about any of
these machines. Why not send for our-catalogue ?

* Head Office and Works:

Peterboro'ugh, Ont.
Bre..rcb Office:

Vancouver, B. C.

.DrcruccR. sw4
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ELm SIIE[ d O6o

We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Siinond's Process
ini the Doinion of Canada.

There is no pi ocess its equal for tcmpcring circular saws. Other miakers rccosilire this fact, aç somle of
themi, ini order to sali their goods, claitu to have the saine process. Ail such Cdaims are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firnis in the wvorld who use it.

INSERTE&:Z«D TOOTH SAWS
Notice the improved shank. We cail particular

attention to the swell which strengthens it at the xveakest

part ai-d which gives it more wear than the old style.

Shanks made in usual gauges and to fit your saws

perfectly.

SHINGLE SAWS
The quality of the &"Simonds " Shingle

proven by the fact that the Iargest shingle and
manufacturers in Canada are usingr them.

Run a "'Simonds"

Saws is

machine

and you will increase your
Output.

CROSS-CUT SAWS
The Simond's temper

and style of tooth make
WIMIE "U1AIRIROW ILIOIDE:R" the "Leader" the fast-

REPI ED ILVE ST EL.est and easiest cutting
saw manufactured.

~ -~ \VTrite for prices.

R. Ra. SMYITH CO., Lirnited, St. Catharines, Ont.

LIMITED
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BRITISH COLUMBI-A LUM BER AND SHINGLE MANUFACTURERS

The CidinPacific Lumaber Co., Limited
PORT MOODYP B. C.

Manufacturera anci wnoicsale .LIUJUjLIUU~IIUUIUJ
The LlIrgest Shecd and Dry Kiln Capacity of any Illt in Blritishî Coltimbin. on itanej Addicss the Company at Port 'àMoody or
Specint Attention Given te Orders (ronm Manitolrn and the Territorieg. 44 TCoia<vbloflns C-nel qi" BYRNES à CUDDY, SellIig Agents, WINNIPEG.

CLOVERDALE MILLING CO, CLOVERDALE,B.C

- Red Cedar Shingles
OUR SPECIALTY

SECOND TO NOINE CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

PitTJiR LUND, Managtiz Director. J. RZCKENRIDGE,. President. MfANUFACTURERS 0F
ALL KINDS 0F

6rowâNos1t PdssUI DNLuwfbor Go@, Li0B ~BIDN MATERIAL
WfiINEI~ B GCapacity 150,00e Feek Per Day.

THE KING LUMBER MILIS, LIMITED, ORANBROOK, B. De
DuilingIVi-atorials

And Ail Kinda of DIMENSIONS, FLOORING, CEILING and IBASE and CASE MOULDINGS

' Columbia River Lumnber Company, Limnited
HEAD OFFICE AT GOLDEN. B. C.

LawestCnpacDity In lwç>luitilis
(GOLDEN, B. C. I MAAUFACTEJRERS OPFALL KINDS 0FTOPhn Pts

MILLS AT' BEAVER,f B.UC C.D nr pilnoe Etc.,a
1 KAULT. B. c. y OC N Nl E[ FI., SPRUCE i ATH+, tc,
1 CARLIN, B. C. DRES$ED L IV u fli8E CEDAR AND PINE AT Speciaity.

The Fernie Lumber Go., Limited, Fernie, B. C.
MANUFACTURERS 0F AD DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

FOUOf- MND DR~E88ED LUMBIER
Dimension a2zd Bridge 2'imber a Specfaity. I(l Uing lin stock or M2lade to. &mier

X. CAM1URON, MLanager. DONALD GRANT, Preaident.

~oyie Lumber & Miiing Co., Limi*ed,

.~-FOORIG,91IL[N, SIDINO SHIP [glu, COMMON BOARDs, DIMEN3IONS 09NO LN
Specialty : MOU NTAIN TAMARAC

J05. GEN£XtnIE, Manager. J.G MLXNGS, Sccretary.

THE YALE-COLUMBIA LUMBER COMPANY,"1 LI-MITED
Hea.- Office: l'AKUSP, B. C. MIUa at Nakuop, Westlcy and Cascade, i. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ail Kinds Bough and Dressed Lumber,
Nouldines, Lath, Etc.

DEALERS IN

Cedar and Fir Piles, Telephone arid
Telegraph Polos, Fence Post.,,, Etc.

-7 7, - '-f
-7

DFcFbll3tR. 1904
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North Star Lumber Co., Limited, Cranbrook, B. C.
of re » IiN, IRw and TAMARAC LUivunEî

Specialty:* Heavy Timber and Piling

]_& J_ Il-A] 3DlflW%, CO ROV3UD-AL2iMCJ 0-
MANUPACeURXVRS AND DEAlEllRS IN TIuE IIIGI!UIST GRADEI

LUMRBER AND RED GEDAR SHfIN GLES
Send your orders to the above firm, wvbo can supply you wvith shingles that cannot be beaten for quality and prices.

Agent for OntarioQ: Woodstock Lumber and Manufacturing Co., Woodstock, Ont.

B3IG BEND LUMI3ER CO., LIMWTD, ARROWHBAD, B.C.

L umber, Lath and Shingles
CORRESPOND-ENCE SOLICITED

THE PIGEON RIVER LUMBER COMPANY PORÎ RRTfliUR, ONT.
>. MNUPATITRRSOF *

Band Sawed White Pine Lumnber, Lath, Pine and Cedar Shingles.
oe.r oporating thoir extenisive pla.nt n1ght and day. to koop abroast witit orders.

THERE IS A BECAUSE- Winnfipeg Representative,
A trial order wlI tell you why. D. J. McDONALD, Clarendon Hotel.

RODillOll MGKCIlic LUWDbr 60.9LIm1tcd.

.. MANUFACTURFRS..

O. F AU, >INDS OF . ..

Rough and Dressed Lum-
ber, Mouldiogs, Casings,

ob 0

0~n DRAWEJ

L81K KOOENA LUMBE 60. LIMITED
Capacf 140,000 feet per daty.

Saw and Planing Mils at RYAN, CRANBROOK andJAFFRAY.
- %VE MANUFACTURE-

TA]MARAG
PINE and ]FIR

FOR THE NORTH-WEST TRADE

Send us your orders If you want dry stock.

Head (Office : CR.AN B&OOK, B. C.

1). B. GRANT. T. W. 3CERK

DoItd d MiII Go.
MANUFACTtIRERS 0F

Kougb & DGsd uh~,LtS111s
Fu F6116 16Rts, Doors, 5armh, MolidinOs
Saijuon and f rIII 150XGS, ad IloUnd TdlkS

Correspondence Solicited. -- LADNER, B. C.

VICTORIA LUMBER AND
MANUFAOTURINC C0., LIMITEO

MILLS AT CHEMAINUS. B. C.

~1es

FIII AND GLIYiR LUMBER
of ail descriptions, in straight or mixcd cars.

We can supply large and long timbers, but
don't care to ship anything over 40X40n140
feet long.

Prompt Shipmente ADDRESs-
G dQulity and Mftnufacturo HM IUS .c

Long Llved Timbor CEANS .C

Di.-tseiDItR, 1904



BR.ITISH COLUMBIA LUJMBER AND SHINGLE MANUJFACTVRERS

Ceýna-dia.n Timber & Sew Milis, Limnited, Trout Lake, B. C.

ROUGH
MANUPACTLJRERS 0P ALL INOS OP

AND DRESSED LUMBER
Specialties: Clear Cedar and High Grade Cedar Shingles

Send on Your Ordcrs to the Above Company. Prompt Shipments Guaranteed. Capacity:- 6o,',oo feet per day ; Bo, ooo Slingles.

Je A. SAYýWARID
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

Cedar and Spruce Lu mber

Shingles, Lath, Spars, Etc,
ORDER.S ICAiEFVLLY EXECUTED
PR.OMPT SHIPMENTS -- -- -, ow. VICTORIA, B. C.

TH1E BRITISH COLUMBIA MlLLS, TIMBER & TRADINO COMPANY
Head Office: VANCOUJVER, B. C. Winnipeg Office: Herchants Banik Building P. o. Box 3.1s

MAJNVFCTVRERS 0P

BRITISH CO-LUMBI FÎR, CEDAR and SPRUCE-both Rough and
Dressed. .Sash, Doors, Mouldings. Luth and the Hîghest Grades

"ROYAL CITY BRAND"n îrrAC ~îlmurur

RED CEDAR SHINCLES
I Juuuulfa~ rn 1ii1iDin

SAil Widths and Thieknesses up to 120 feet ln Length
Supplied on the Shortest Possible Notice.

OWAMRS ANO OPERA TORS 0FQ
IIASTINGS SAWV MILL - VANCOUVER, B. C. ROYAL CITY SAWV MILL, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
RZOYAL CITY SAW MIL.L, VANCOUVER, B. C. M*OODYVILLE SA'W MILL - BURRARD INLET, B. C.

Total Capacity, 4oo,ooo Feet cf Sawn Lumber per WVorking Day cf Ten Hours.

T1.he Ladysmith Lumber Co., Limi"ted
LADYSMITH, B. C.

Maiuactureirs 0f-- ---r- - -

LU]TZBER, LAT-H9 SHINGLES,
MOIJLDINGS,9 ETO.eUIý.

,SPEICIALTV: Thle best Ceilar Shingles iznanufactured on tlie Coast.

FRBSH WATER FIR LATH .4LWAYS IN STOCK.

Coapacity of Shirigle Mill. 100.000 per deY of 10 heurs. Correspondence Sollclted

GREAT NORTHERN LUO 0.~, LIMITED' SInflÇeF'â [111MO ad LOU BOOKc'UrspecaltyA handy book (or Lumbermen. Gives Correct Mcasurernenti
oE Sr antlinýgs, Boards and Planks; Cubical Contents of Square
and Round Timber; Doyle's Rides, and niuch other practi-

Expcrtly Manufaçiurcdd Ctiîîcd. Corre'pndence Solicited c nonto........
AIvoR.ss: R. D. RONSON, Goncrai Matnager.: Aeas..Pie3 et

Vancouveru Bo Cou Roomi 19. Inria of Court THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN DECEMIER, 1904
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1iîOREAUS PULPWOOD
BÂRKING MACHINE

-I - Weight 4,2W3 Ibs.

-v~ ~ -Horse Power requircd 7.
- Men required 1.

Capacîty 22 to, 30 Cords ut 4 fout wood per
- il1 hours> according to, average size of wood.

Wood isfed end onandiany size front 3 to 24
E~ - inches diameter as wood corntes.

~'-- ~ - ~ No lost time between sticks; no long shavings
- - -~to, clog anid cause delays.

Great Economy in Wood. Test miade on 100 cords rough 4 foot gave 84 cords Perfectly Barked Wood.
Ffrst-Class Workmanship on Machine and No Delicate Parts to, get out of order.

5 Du Fort Streett QUEBEC
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA P. O. Box 236

SWrite me and get Full Particulars

IITITATEr-,D BQIT NEVER EQUAL LED

409000 Perfect

Runnig inin Material,

Every ind Workmanship

of Timber PTN.and Temper

GET THE GENUINE 110E CHISEL-TOOTH SAW
MADE ONLY BY

R. M 0E G O.. 504 Io 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK, N. Y., ut se At,Il Do not f.iI ta %ïsit out ezl2Ibit ie Ziberal ALs Building (Section 70) Wot1d'à Fuir, St. IA.o.
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DODGE oo '1ISTANDARD""
____ ____ WO D-SPLIT PULLIEY

The Popular PuIIey for Saw Milis and Planing Milis
NO ENDS 0F ARMS PROJECTING THROUGH RIM
TO DAMAGE YOUR BELTS, IN TIS PULLEY 1

-4~ Our entire Rin preseints a Smooth, Continuous Surface, of side grain Soft Maple.
'4ZN~ ) That is why the best people prefer IL.

Standard Wood Split PuiIey

cE

THWWE IWAY
A. -SH1OWS TIIL
B ~1 sTIUE

u.-sIOSTUIE
D. SLHOWS TH-E
E.-SHOWS TUIE

WE D3% IT!M
CURVLID SPLIT IN RI MAKING IT INTERLOCICINuj.
TAI'ERED WEDGE.
ANCHOR BOLT.
DOVE TAIL. ON END) 0F ARMI
MALLEABLE IRON ARCHOR NUr.

-*àb...Makinu tue Onlu reroGt firm FabtenInu Knoiwn

Se Sure You Specify and Get DODGE PuUleys

SOLrE: MAU<ERS

DODCE MANUFACTURINO 00.
TORONTO MONTREAL

Our Ceebraedqý'

Rotary Outting Veneer Machines
madle in over sixty çizes, have stoo d the test and proved equal to any proposition ta reduce logs into tim lumber aind veneers.

* ~ ~ ~ r k.- >Ç*

The prc.dict is high grade. Timbiýr and nWfll oWre 'rs should get in early.
The outnut ks great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare to
The ccost of cperating and maintenanc~e is reJu,-ed to a minimum. supply thin lumber andq veneerb which have a healthy growîng
Quite a combination, s it lotP demand. More.monev' in it than saving your logs into lumbe:.

THE 60E MflNU[fGIURINO GOMlNY, FaInHsvIIIc, 01110 U, S. Ai.
EstabIlshed 1852. Lwgest Builders of Venoer Cutting Nibchinery In tho world.
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-tJOSHîUA k)LDH-AM SONS

V NEW YORK SAW WORKSV
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WIRE ROE

THE B7'CREENINC
HAMIL'TON. ONT.

WIRE COMPAWY,

Ali Ninds and Sizes
and for

Ai Purposes.

Stan.dard and Lang's
Paient Lay.

Prices Riglit.
Prompt Slîpmcnts.

LIMITEDn
MONTREAL. QUE.

Dundas Lumberman

i
A New Axe 1.cmpered by a new

process wliich enabies us to submit to
any lumberman threc or more sampies
of.Axes, ail diffrent degrees of hard-
ncs, and on a ý-'ecion being made
wc wiil guaranicea to furnish any tium-
bcr ail] xactly the situe temper as
sampie chob.cn.

THE DUNDAS AXE WORKS
ID uidas, ont.

ÙIdIRE ROP

*For ail Purposes ..
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

Special FRopes for Luimberiiig
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limîted

MOXiTREAL QUE.

Every lumbernian wvants it 55 cents buys it

SGribLumb's andffl LOU BOOK-
BrIMFUL oF Evu1y-I'AY

PRAMCcL IY.FOIATON
Addrcss:

THE CANADA LYUMBERI.IAI., Toronto

STEAM BOILERS

Portable Boliers-Locomotive Style
Return Tube . Tubular

Tanks, Water Towers, Smoke Stack, etc.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITEO
Hcadi Office and Wcrks* TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices:. Montreti Halifax Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Rossiond Calgary

ENCINEERS FOUNDERS MACH INIST$

B UHL MALLEABLEI
BU_ O OMPANYY

Elevating, Conveying and Power
Tran smitting lVachinery

SPROCKET CHIAIN A4NO WHEELS
MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUCKETS

We Guarantcc our Goods to bu -.4 Standard

Design and Unexcelled Quality .. .. ..

Boit ConveoOrs anld Spiral Steel Collvoyors

MONTREAL TORONTO VANOUVER WINNIPEG

Garlock Packing Co.
miAmiLrOm M CANADA»-Z

-SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F-

GARLOCK'S PACKINGS
Asbestos and 1Iinera1 Wool Pipe and Boil

Coverîngs, Engineers' Supplies in General
er

THE CANAIDA LUMBERMAN DECWIBER, 1904
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MR. W. K.L GRAFFTEY.
We have tbe pleasure of presenting the

pcrtrait of Mr. WV. K. Grafftcy, Managing
Director of the Montreal Lumber Company,
Limited. Mr. Grafftey wvas born in Derby-
sbire, England, in the year 1849. His parents,
coming out to Canada intbe year î856,settled in
Ow.en Sound, where he obtained bis eariy edu-
cation and bis subsequent business training,
serving an apprenticeship af five years with Mr.
WVilliam Kough,the famous hardware merchant
of tbat town. Arriving in Montreal in 1869, he
e.ntered the employ of 13enny, Macpherson &
Company, 'wholesale hardware merchants,
whomt he served as traveller for several years.

Turning his attention to the lumber busi-
ness, Mr. Grafftey took charge of the office af
G. A. Grier, lumber merchant, wvith whomn ho
remained in the closest business relationsbip
for 20 years. The separation aCter these years
of sa.isfactory experience was felt keeni), yet
it opened the way for larger developmnent.
Others badt noticed his business capacity and
the formation of tbe Montreal Lumber Com-
pany, Limited, in 1897, wvas the resuit. As-
sociated witb him are men of the highest busi-
ness integrity and influence, including Geo. 1.
Dewar, the Ottawa manager of the Export
Lumber Company; John McKergow, of the
flrm o! A. A. Ayer & Company, the largest
shippers of cheese in Canada, and others, wbo
form the company for which he acts ns
manager.

During the spring of 1900 the subject of our
sketch visited England and laid tbe founda-
tions for Englisb trade, and while there tbe
great fire of Hull and Ottawa occurred, marring
the prospects for that year. Altbough hand-
ling ail branches of the business, oi which hc
bas a thorough knowledge, the principal line
to wvhich ho devotes attention is Ottawa white
pine.

Success has attend.-d the company since its
formation and it is now recognized as a strong
factor in the Ottawa district. Tbey have
handled large cantracts for the city of Mlontreal
and the Montreal Harbor Commissioners and
are suppiying the nat criai for the ex-

tensive plant of the Singer Manufactuixng
Company at St. Johns, Que., which inciuded
in one order over a million feet of spruce.

Mr. Grafftey is a gentleman miuch respectcd
in the cammunity, careful in his opzrauions,
ready to take a fair risk, but always loyal to
the obligations ho malces, so that hc commands
confidence and respect front ail who know him.
Ht takes no active part in municipal or politi-
cal miatters, yet flnds time wbcn callcdl on to
do bis part in any good work.

Our sincere good wishes accompany this

short notice of a thorough lumiberman and a
worthy friend.

BRIQUETTING AND CARBONIZING SAW
MILL REFUSE.

Dr. Rolof Juergenson, of Prussia, Auistria,
has lately been in the United States and Cana-
da for the purpose of giving information re-
garding the Heidenstam patents for the trans-
formation of sawdust and wvaste wood inta
charcoal without, agglomeration and for the
recovery of ail secondary products. Tht pro-
cess is the invention of a Swedish engiîieer,
Gustave v. H-eidenstamn, of Stockholm. The

MtR. W. K. GRAFFrsy,
l.azhaging Diredor of the Mtontrca1 Lumber Company.

principal points ai the procc.Ns are the iolkiw-
îng:-

Sawdust and waste wvood are ta be frced
from maisture in a suitable way. The dry
material is ta be pressed in a continuallv
working press, like the wvell knawn lignite coal
press, into briquettes. Then it undergoes de-
structive distillation under niechanical pres-
sure in suitabie coaling apparatus.

The pyrolignous acid and tar v'apors xvhich
are escapfing during the coaling process are
condensedl in ý:icciaI coolers and the liquids
derived therefram stored in receptacles for fur-
ther treatment into commercial chemical pro-
ducts, as acetic acid, methylated spirits, ace-
tane, etc., the yield ai which in treating bard
wood waste bas proved exactly the same as
irom best beech or oakc wood.

The wood tar which is iormcd by caboniza-
tian contains about So per cent. ai pitch.
But what gives ta this pracess its characteris-
tic value is highly interesting. Only the tar

olis of lowver boiling point are .escaping«-with
tbe pyrolignous vapors, carrying on in solu-
tion a littît part of pitch, while the main quan-
tity being of higli buil.ng point by action
of the mechanical pressure, remains in the
fibres of the '-arbonizing wvaste wood briquettes,
cementing sanie, and is finally chianged into
carbon, formling an intimate dense charcoal
briquette %,îLIi the bame.

Tht arrangement for a coaling app;%.atus
under pressure for waste wvood and sawdust
briquettes in connection with a sawrnill wvill
take place in this way:

Sawdust and shavings contqining So ta Go
per cent. of moisture are to be reduced ta 25
ta 3o per cent. The wvood refuse having been
dried in a special apparatus by the %vaste heat
ieaving the caaling apparatus, enters inta the
briquette presses, producing briquettes in the
lorm of cords, acivat-icing mechanically. ta the
t.h;angiing apparatub .1 the -ualiiig icturtb.

The coaiing retorts cosisist of vertical iron
rc)lndetb tu be put hiitu u,.eitt of bpecial con-
struction and fireplace. The cylinders are fit-
ted wvith outlet pipes on the Lottom ta give
way ta the by-product vapors. On the head
thcy have cast iron cavers on which the press-
ing cylinde. is fixed, the pabttn of %,%hich wvorks
directly c'n the briquettes during the caing
aperation Of 14 hours' duration.

The charcoal discharged from the apparatus
will he absolutely cooied in 12 ta 14 hours.

This coal has been tested by calorimetricai
analysis af the Stockholm Technological Gov-
errnent Inýtitute ta be af a caloric power of
7,800 calors and density of o.6.

The further trcatmen and rectification of the
pyrolignous product is exactly the same as prac-
ticed in the %%c's knLIwn 4SAJd wll pa>ing %%od
distillation industry, and tbe output af chemical
products by the Heiden,.t.inî process is proved ta
be equ2l, if not superior, ta that o! best beech
or Oak woad.

The acetate o! linie produceci is used ta
n'ake acetic acid and acetone, bath bighly im-
portant products of the chernical industry.

Another product is the wood tar, wvhich is
exactly of the sanme quality as the well-knowvn
Finnis'h or S%,vedish tar-fluid and af light
brown color, if produced from wvaste af soit
wood, as pine, fir, etc.

The great economy oi this simple process is
said ta consist in mechanicaîlly conveying the
waste wood fram its accumulation in the saw
mill,dried and pressed, Jircct to the charging
apparatus ini the coaiing aven.

Considering the grent difficulties for most ai
the sawmills ta get rid of their wabte wvaod
and sawdust, the lumber industry will, no
doubt, highly appreciate the importance of the
Heidenstam process.
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A MODERN SA.W MILL.
Among the many saw milîs an the shores of

the Georgian Bay, that of Tanner Bras. at
Waubaushene ranks highi in its ecjuipment and

"-.tIan agement. The miii wvas started thirty
years ago by the rather of the present owners.
About ten years ago, Mlessrs. G. M. and W.
H. Tanner, the rresent proprietors, assumed
contrai, and fivt. years afterwards rebult the
miii, extending its size and capacity, and it
now covers a large area on the shore of the
bay.

The rýiain building is 142 feCt lo'ng bY 40 feet
wide, with a tranifer wving 40 x 6o feet. ln
addition ta this is a iatlî miii 3o feet square.
A separate solid brick and stone boiler house,
with thrce hoilers of a total Of 250 horse powver,
complete the buildings.

The average daiiy capaci±y of the plant is
f rom 6o,ooo ta So,ooo foot per day. The miii
contains two single cut band mills of the Allis
improved style. Up ta last spring ane band
miii and a circulai~ sauw werc employed, but

time. M1r. G. M. Tanner looks after the miii
and the shipping, whiie M1r. W. H. Tanner
lias charge af getting out the stock. The
piling yard capacity is equal ta about ao,ooo,-
oa leet, and the lumber cnt is entireiy white

and red pine.
Adjoining the miii is a large booaming ground

capable ofi holding eight million feet of logs.
The timber limits of the irm are located on
the Spanish andi French rivers, and caver an
area cqual ta four townships, h a ofvhich
have flot yet been touched.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SAW MILL-
A Siv'iss firm have been miaking experiments

in the direction ai an automatic electric circular
saw miii, in %%hich the saw is fed along the
log instead of the latter being fed ta the saw.
There are two kinds; ai milîs being experiment-
cd witli-log saws and rcsaws. In the log saw
miii there is an iran track, wvbich is made fast
ta the middle line ai the log by nieans of
clamps extcnding dawn Io grip the center of

sav can handie, then turned î8o degrees about
their axis, so as ta bring the keri directly un-
der the former lino, then a second set of cuts is
made, meeting the former ones. This secms
ta be the wveak: paint of the invention, as very
littie last motion in the machine will make the
kerfs "Icome blind".

The resaw is lighter and more simple. The
balks or planks are laid on round wooden
supports and piled.up ta the maximum heiglit
ai -30 centimeters, or, say, ane foot. The
planks are clamnped togeilier. The track and
carniage are then set on the pile and fastened
thereto by clamp haits at the ends.

The inventar is a Herr Kottman, wha bias a
plantation on the island ai Sumiatra. The in-
vention wvas macle by reason ai tlie difliculty
which he expenienccd in the primeval forests
with the milîs ai the preserit construction. The
largest and be!st trees cauld not be sawed in
place., The new system does away wvith this
disadvantage. For small legs the power re-
qiuired, including, the lass in tran'.parting the

* - -t ~aa
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VIEUIS 0F THE SAWzIILL 0F TANNER BROS., '-%UBAUSIIENE, ONT.

the latter wvas taken out and replaced by
another band mili, a second onigine alsa being
added. The interlar photograph shown hcre-
wvitb was taken previiîus ta the latter installa-
tion. Stea-m loaders, stcam niggers, and
steam kiekers are alsa cmplayed.

Every machine is placed upori an independ-
ent cancrete foundation, and nezrly ai were
supplied by the Waterous Engine Company, oi
B3rantford, Ont. Everything is donc in an or-
derly and systematic miner. Ail the rougb
edged lumber is carried away by chains ta the
cdger, the stock lumber cantinuing its course
over live rails ta the transier table, wvherc it is
trimmed, marked, arad laaded on cars for the
pilers. Meanwhile the slabs are dropped au-
tomatically on ta the slashi table, -where tbey
-ire cut into four feet lengths. Here tbey are
sarted, thc'se suitable for lath being culled out,
and the remainder drappcd inta a happer and
carried away ta the yard. AIl the edgings
and refuse fram the lath mili are ticd UP onl
the spot and dropped ia another happer.
Five carts arc sufilcient to handie ail the
refuse.

Since the ncev mili wvas erected five years
aga, about 40,000,000 feet of lumber bas been
sawn, and yet the nwvners claim that less than
$500 wvouId caver the cast ai repairs in that

the log. On this track there runs a carniage
wvhich bears a small electric motor; thcrc is
alsa, upon the under cardiage a cross-carriage
which can be rotated about a vertical axis by
means ai a handwheel anud screwv. On the
crass side or carniage is borne the principal
mnotor that carnies the saw.

A correspondent of the WVood--Worker says
that the carrnage is fed alang the track by
means of the small rnotar, and during the cut
the large motar nuns the saw thrangli the
wood. The cross-carniage or slide permits
feeding the saw across the log the wvidth ai
the desired board, plus the kerf. The arrange-
nient by which the carrnage can be tnrned
about a vertical axis enables the saw ta bo
turned nincty degrees about such axis and
niake the cnt in the reverse direction at the
same speed as during the first cut, thus saving
the time nccessary ta run the carniage back,
also avaiding the shock at the rcversing points
in bath directions.

0f course, power can bc brotught any dcsired
distance to the machine, by the usual insulaied
ivires. Logs up ta a diameter Of 70 centi-
meters, or say, .28 inches, can be cut by a saw
of iSo centimeters, or say, 6 feet diameter.
Legs ai greater diameter than 28 inches are
firatsaweci from above ta !ho depth that the

current 3,ooo meters, or, say, 1,25o yards, is
about 6o-horse. The same amaunt of powver
daes for two resaws. In order ta work advan-
tageously it is desirable Io have at wonk Ia-
getlher twao log saws and ihree sets ai tracks.
While anc log is being sawed, the second
machine and track are beingé mounted an a
second log, and the third track cliunped to a
third log.

NEW LUMBER SECTION.
A Woods Section bas been formed in conncc-

tian with the Toronto branch of tht Canadian
Mýanufacturens' Association. The folloiving
are the officers: Canvenor, R. S. Gourlay, ai
Gaurlay, Winter & Leeming; Commnittee, J.
Phillips, ai Cobban Manuiacturing Company;
William Smith, ofiJ. B. Smith & Sons; W. J.
McMlurtry, ai Gold Medal Furniture Company;
A.H.J. Eckardt, ai Eckardt Casket Comnpany.

REUCTION I FM STUMPAGE.
The New Bruns%\ick, Government have te-

duccd the stumpage on fir in accordance with
the request ai the Lumbermen's Association.
The reduction is from $1. .,5 taý Sc cents per
thausand superlicial feet, and took effect
about twa months aga.
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BANID VERSUS CIRCULAR, FOR SMALL LOOS.
XVhether the band or the circular sav is the

more economical for the manufacture of smali
iogs is a question in which miii men are greatiy
interestcd-some being of the opinion that
with thc band saw thcre is very little, if any,
saving in lumber, aiîhough there may be some
saving in slabs. The Waterous Engine
Worlcs Comîpany, of Brantford, Ont., have
been experimenting rith the cutting of smail
iogs by a band miii, and state that the smalier

Fig. a.-S Zog, cut ivith circutar Saw. 7-Gauge. Rert 9»

the log the larger is the percentage of saving
in gooti lumber. To demonstrate the accuracy
of this statement they give the following
examplcç

1 et t.,- cons-ider that %Ne have a circular sats
miii and S in Ings to cut, using a saw to do the
work having a kerf of ý/» Fig. i ilinstr-ates the
methoti of sawing, and we finti that we get tivo
slabs markecl Nos. i andi 7, ttvo 4* boards Nos.
2 and 6, andi three 7' boards Nos. 3, 4 andi 6, or
producing lumber 29r vide by 1 1/16' thick.

Fig. a.-t" Zog, eut with Banud Saw z6-Cauge, jter 7-44'

By usinga banAý miil with a z6gauge Save,
taking Out a 7-64 keri, wc cut aur Ipg as showvn
in Fig 2, which resilts in two islabs Ncrs. i
and S, twa 4* boards NOS 2 8nti 7, two e
boards Nos. -;:and 6, andi two 7" boards Nos.
4 anti 5, or producing lumber 34e in wvidth
by x 1-16" thiek, a gain of S" per foot ini iengtb
o ofa.

If these milis each out a thousanti iogs S*

iamater and 1a (t. long, the outpuît of lumber
for the circular wouid be 29,000 feet, and for
the band 34,000 feet, or a gain of 5,ooo feet
for the band, which is equal go '7>4/ per cent.

If wie take a e' log and cut it with the sanie
circular saw having 4"' kcerf, we wvouid oh-
tain, as Fig. 3 shows, two slabs Nos. i and 5,
one 4" board Nos. 4 and two S' boards Nos. 2

Fig. 3.-C Iog. cut w1th Circutur 51w. 7-GItuge. Xctrf "

aiid 3, or producing lumber 14" %vide by 1z/1
ia. thick.

Cutting this 6 in. log with the band miii hav-
ing a 16 gauge saw with a kerf 7,'64, according
to Fig. NO. 4, wiii give us two siabs No. 1, 6
two 4 in. boards No. 2 and 5, and two 5 in
boards No. 3 and 4, or producing lumber x8 in.
wide by 1 1,'z6 in. thick, a gain of 4 in. pet
foot in length of log.

If these milis each cut a thcusand logb 6 in.
diamet--r and 12 feet long, the output of lum.
ber for the circular would be 14,000 feet ad

the ban~d 18,000 feet, Or a ga'n Of 4000O feet in

j~ ;gW t, * I. ~I

Fig. 4.-4* LOg. cut Witt, B.%d Saw 16.Gauc. Kerf 7."

favor of the band miii, whicb is equal to 28j4

Per cent.
If these rnills cut on small iogs, say 30,000

fecet of lumber per day, anti'we presumne that
they have an equai number of 8 in. andi 6 ini.
log._s, the gain wvould be 21 per coût., or 6,300
ft. ta the credit of the band miii.

Taking the value of this lumber at the miii
at $1 2.00 per M, this would amount to S75-60,
a fair day's profit.

The sawing season in this country (wvherc the
winter shuts us up for about half the year) is
calleti say i6o days, andi a savit.g Of $7-5-60
per day amouats ta $12,095.00 for the seaçon.
We know of lumbermen wbo are permitting
their oid circular saws to %vaste that amnount
of value every season.

NVe have compared the band miii with a

circular saw taking 3,., lcorf, and are informed
by one of the largest and most progressive
lumberman that the most of the circulars in
use take that amouint or more and very fev
less.

The cutting capacity of a miii depends
iargeiy upon the mon who lhandie it ; a cir-
cultar saw li undoubtcdly cut (aster than a
Single cutting band miii on smali logs, but the
difference-if any-ia the output between a
double-cuttirsg band and a circular wlvi be very
smnii andti ei band miii wviIl do far nicer work.

THE FORESTS OF CANADA.
The first of a series of lectures on the re-

sources of Canada, undur the auspices of the
Politicai Science Club of Toronto University,
wvas delivered in the Chemicai Building on Mon-
day evenitîg, November 14. The speaker wvas
Mr. E. Stewart, Superintendent of the Donmin-
ion Forestry Departmient, andi his subc-ct "The
Forests of Canada. He spokie on the forest
resouroes, their origin, legitimate use and
proper conservation.

Mr. Stewart traced in a very interesting
mariner the growvth of the forest, irom the
evaporation of the water in the sea, its trans-
portation, its condensation, andi fiaally its dis-
sipation andi reservation in the vast forests of
the country: The people of America had been
profligate in their use of these great resources,
continued Mr. Stewart, and they wvere 110w

paying the inevitabie penalty in the form of an-
nual *spring floods and destructive freshets.
lie btiongly ad¶vsed the provincial governments
t0 protect their wvatersheds by inserting a
clau!,e ia their timber patenats providtng that
at toast io pet cent. of the timber shouiti be
letton ail grants. The vast a'ater-power re-
sources of Canada, he saiti, wvere threatened
by the wvholesale -destruction of forests wvhich
wert the permanent,'sources of these streams.
Only seven countries in the world to.day were
able to export any timber, andi this number,
owing to practicai difficulties in transportation,
wvas iimited to only three reai exporters, name-
ly, Sweden, Finland and Canada. To Cati-
ada wouid fali the lion's share of this trade if
she but properiy hushandeti her resources.

Forestry, as erroneousiy supposeti, did flot
attempt the conservation of timber, but on t'ha
contrary, the production andi proper use af
trees by scientific niethotis. A s-zstemn of plant-
ing trees en the co-operation plan bat! aiready
been inaugurateti in the North-NVcst, ani the
systemn wouid be further expanded. Aircady
the Dominion Goveroment had secureti twelve
large reserves protecting important wvater-
shedis, andi are now on the lookout for more.

In conclusion. Mr. Stewart drew attention
to the fact that our forces were not merely a
mine of wcalth, but an inexhaustibie source of
incomne, were they but properiy developeti. A
number of intercsting lantern views illustrative
of bis remarks were shown at the close of the
lecture.

The man that reads the trade papers doesn't
kaow it ail, but he has a mighty good chance
to knotw more than t'ho fcllow that docsn't
reaci them-and ho gencrally does, too.
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THE ARROWHEAD WUMBER COMPANY'S
MILLS.

The aboya company wvas organized in the
summer of 1903 as a joint stock company
under the laws of British Columbia and with a
capital Of $25o,ooo. The directors of the
conipany arc : Archibaid MNcMiilan, of West-
bourne, Man., president ; Tiios. Meredith, of
Yc'rkton, N. W. T., vice-presient ; W. WV.
Fraser, of Emerson, Man., secretary-trensurcr;
W. P%. Beatty, of Arrowhead, B. C., manag-
ing director;- George Mi.Cormick, M. P., of
eCamioops, B. C., and Alex. McMiilan, of
Winnipeg, Man.

The construction of a miii %vas immediately
undertaken and On Juile i9 îh, 1904, the 6rst
lumber tias produed. The location of the
miii is on the north shore of the Upper Arrov
Lake, tibouit half a mile east of the town of
Arrowilend, B. C., and occupying a site of
about twenty-five acres. It is one of the. best
designed and niast modernly equipped milib in
the Poic.L reflets gredt creJ;t upon the
mianager,Mr. Beatty.bh> %,vom; % vab debigned.
The capacity of the miii ib xoo,ooo feet in tcn
bours.

Besides the miii proper, there are a ware-
house 32xc7O fcet buit nt a point convenient

il

for ioading or unloading either by boat or rail,
a thice-storey boamding l'Ouse 32X70 fear, a
two-storcy Office building 30x50 feet, flnished
in native woods, and a machine shop 20x40
(cet. The cquipment of the latter consists of
a planer, large lathe. two drill presses, boit
cutting machine, and ttwo forges, power being
supplied by a 2o h. p. horizontal angine.

The mill consists of two buildings, one b(c-
i.-g .18,ci20 ect, three stories high, and the

other 3oxI26:fct, twe stories high. The plan-
er roomn is 48x72 feet with floor beneath for ac-
tuating machincry. The boler room, which is
of fire-proof construction, is Sox6o ect. The
refuse humner is 34 feet in diameter and 8o
feet high, buiit of lieavy tank steel iined with
brick and surnmounted by a doîne of under-
%vriter's fire screen. This burner wvas con-
structed entirely on the ground, the steel hav-
ing been roiled, punched, erected and rivetted
by the company's employees in their owvn shops.

Power is supplied (raom a battery of four
boilers, each 72 inches in diameter, equipped
wilh "«Dutch " ovens and.operated at 125 lbs.
pressure. The setting is of brick and stone
and the floors are cernent. The fuel supply is
automatic, sawdust buing delivcred into the
ovens by chain conveyors, whiie the refuse
from the planer is deliverud by pneumatic
draft. Storage bins ar,- provided to receive
the surplus of fuel, wvhich is used ini the îîight
to kecp steam up for the use of the kilo and
fur fire protection purpoàeb. The smoke àtack
;b 6 fcet in diameter andio 10e(et in height
from the roof of the houler bouse.

The engines are two Waterous high pres-
sure,eacn 2o inches diameter by 24 inclistroke,
operating on one shafî. These engines c'per-

i.

ate at ioS revolutions per minute. Pover is
transmitted to the main shaft by a 38 inch
double lcather beit, from %vhence it is distribut-
cd by an efficient system of gears and beits
to the various machines.

The electric Iight plant is situatad in a rooin
adjoining the engine room, and consists of a
Soo light multipoiar dynamo, m~anufacturer! by
the Canadian General Electric Company, of
Petcrboro, Ont., dircct-connectcd to a go h. p.

M -. automatic engine, built hy the Water-
ous Engine WTorks Company, of Brantford.
The differ,;nt circuits ar3 controlled from a 'fi ne
grey marbie sw.itchboard en whicli are mount-
cd the usual electrical measuring instruments
and sarety switches. The electricai equipment

WVATERous DOUBLE CUT'NGu4 BANI) MîîIL
Instaltcd lu The Arrowbead !.uzber compacy'a Mill.

was furnished and inçtalled by the Hinton
Eiectric Company, of Vancouwer.

TRE MILL ELIUIPMENT.

The cquipment of the sav miii coasists of a
double cutting band miii, showvr herewith, 5o
inch Wickes gang, large double edger, slash
table and trimmers. Tue miii is furnished
throughout wvith modemn steam handling appar-
atus, such as log-loader-;, niggers, kickers and
stock transfers, hy means of which a great
economy of labor is effected. A welI-devised
systemn of carriers conveys ail the refuse from
the various machines. Logs are delivered
into thc miii by an endless chain of exceeding.
!y heavy construction and are delivered to the
-zw carniage by an ingenious arrangement of
steam 1«<kickers "and log-loaders. Every pre-
caution has been taken against accident by
efficient guarding of the rnachinery and by
providing ample rGom for the workmen.

The iogs go from the doubie-cutting band
saw to the gang saw, which takes from one to.
four logs at one cut, delivering the whole in
sawn lumber on to the trimmer table. The
lath machinery is locatcd conveniently to the
slab siasher so that the stock is easiiy picked
out for their manufacture, On the main con-
vcyor to the refuse humner a workman is locat-
ed, v'hose duty it is to, select and thL'ow. uut
those siabs which are suitable for fuel.

The dry kiln is 44Xl20 feet and heated by
live steani on the naturai draft pninciple. The
building is of "slow-burning construction,"
dimension lumber being laid on its flat and weii
spiked together. This is said to bc the most
nearly fire-proof of any form of wooden con-
struction.

The planer cquipment consists of three large
"Invincible" planers built by thc Berlin Ma-
chine Works, of Beloit, WVisconsin. This de-
partmcnt is aiso supplied with a cut-off saw
and a me-saw for the manufacture of bavaI sid-

MILLS OF TliE AsRROW]Ie.% LuUBIER COIPANY, t*iRow1iAD, B. C.
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ing. Powver is furnishied by a 12X14 Wate.rous
high speed engine.

Speciai precautions have been taken. against
ire. A large sienm pump is installed in the

orngine room, and a systemn of pipes leads to
hydrants at various points on the miii floor and
ini the* yard. Hose is attached te these hy-
drants in raadiness for inimediate use. Two
large hose reels are aiso provided for use in
the yard. The company have constructed à
reservoir of 6o,ooo galions capacity, situated
at.a point on the hiliside, which wviil give a
pressure of 6o to 6,5 lbs. per square inch on
the miii loor. The buildings aLe rooled
throughout wvith iron and are carefully lime
wvashed insidc.

A noteworthy fenture of the construction of
the mal! is the foundations which are placed
under the engines and the gang saw. In ordar
to*get above higli %ater level it %vas found

circkes, having been M. P. P. for Parry Sound
for the past eighit years.

The office management is in charge of Mr.
W. B. W. Armstrong, who wvas associated
%%ith Mr. Beatty in the lumber business in the
eust.

The operating staff consists of J. D. Ken-

"7

6ecretary.Tr=nsurer Arrowhead L4umber Company.

nedy, mill foreman ; J. J. Woodland, planer
fereman ; Rand Gibbons, shipper and yard
fjreman , J. H. Lin;on, headt filer. The dis-
position of-the product of the miii is an the
hands cf T. A. Cuddy, oe cf the bebt knowvn
lumber salesmen in the west.

CONVENTION 0F COOPERAGE STOCK
MANUFACTURERS.

The arinual convention of the National
Slack Cooperage Manufacturers' Association
opened in the Cadiac Hotel, Detroit, Mich.,
at 10.30 a. m. on November i. President
Wylie, in his opening remarks. stated that the
scarcity ef timl'er wvould compel the price of!

1 stava or a mliii run stave. Somc~ put, iii low
grades and were therefore in a position to ac-
cept a lower price for their stock, It was be-
lievcd that a uniterni grade wvould bc a benafit
tothic rade. Some eoithiei mambers advocated
the adopced ot a specification as to the quan-
tity of staves wvhicli shotaid constitute a car
tond and a committee wvas appointed to report
on the question at the next regtilar meeting.

Mr. Jamîes Innes, of Chathami, Ont., rend a
paper on "'The Necessity o! Understanding the
Manufacture of Cooperage Stock before En-
tering the Business," and Mr. W. C. Hlart-
man, of Detroit, submitted a piper on "Sales-

MNR. Gub. hICCORMIcK, M. P.,
Directot Arrowhead t.aaaber Company.

manbhip in the Cooperage Stock Business.",
The Canadian Cooperage Mlantifacturing Conj-
pany, Gaietta, Ont., and John Hayne, Brig-
de.î, Ont., wvere admitted as members ef the
association.

Those prescunt at the convention froni
Canadq %,tere -. I.. Merritt, Blenh.-in ; John

MR. W. R. BEATTY,
Maxaaglng Director Arrowhead Liamber Compainy.

necessary to build these concrete toundations
25 feet in height, necessitating a vast amount
of material and a great dent of labor.

Owing te the formation of the shore i. bas
been found necessary to construct ail cf the
piling rooni, ivhich has been done by means
of p lie driving. The platform is nearly a quar-
ter cf a mile long, varying in wîdth fromn go te
150 feet. On this platform a system of steel
rail track is laid, upon whicb are operated the
lumber cars te and froni the miii. This plat-
form parallecls the siding which has been ex-
tended from Arrowhead station and will bc
very convenient for loading.

For logging purposes, the company have
constructed at Deep Creek a logging chute
hal! a mile iii length. Their limits comprise
ninety-square miles along the shores of the
Columibia river and the Upper Arrow lake,
the idgs being towed te the milîs by the corn-
pany's ownf tug.

Mr. WV. R. Beatty, the managing director of
the comparay, was a successful lumberman in
Ontario. He is aIse wcll known in political

elm staves te reniain firm. The value o! log
run elm Juniber was $2.5 per thousand, and ia
many cases it brougnt even more than this
price. He suggested that curtailment should
be the wvatchword of the trade. There was
some discussion on the question of grades,
during which lt wvas stated that every milîman
had his eovn ideas as te what constituted a No.

Hayne, Bridgen ; D. K. Menzies, Niebergaîl
Stave and Lumber Co., Staplcs ; H. D. Chap-
man, Canadian Cooperage Ce., Galetta ; A.A.
Scott, McGregor ; Edw. Smith, Leamington;
WV. H. West, jas. lunes, Mr. Fleming,
Sutherland-Innes Ci)., Chathami ; Neil Wat-
son, Mlui ; J. L. Rcaume, J. L. Reaumie &
Co., Essex.

WVORKS OF THE IVATEROUS ENGIcNE WV0RNS COMPANY. B3RANTFORDO, 0.«
manufactuarera of the Plant lustalled by the Arrowhcad Lumb.gr Cottpa y.
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of Toronto, Ulmxtcd,

CONPEDIIRATION Lira BUILDING, TORONTO.
niIAicII OFFICES:

.18 ALLIANCE DWILIING, BMONTREAL
UNION B3ANKI IUILVING. WINNIPE.
21 GREAT ST. HELENS, LONDON, E. C.

'the LMEIA<Weekly l!dItion ta published every Wed-
DScday. and the blonthly Edf lion on the ist day cf cvely moulu.

T2RM8a OF 8DB8CRPT10E:
nlue Copy. Wcokly and Ilontbiy, Ose Year. ln advane, $1.00
One COPI. Wookly and. mozithly Sir Mnîlthe. lai adYaDCO,

Porelga Subsczlptlon, 82-wa Tear.
AuvErtirsING RATES ON APPLICATION.

LItE CANADA ZUIMFEUtAI la pjubished in te intercala of the
lumber. wood-worklclnr and ailied industries. being thc onlyreprescntative in Canada ofthese important Intereite. It aime
et givlngr full and tinieiy information on nit aubjects touchlaug
these Intercala nad invite& frcle discuission by It$ rcadere.

Rupedal poins are taken to gectire for publication lni the
Waaarxt LDMVHSIAri the lateat and mnout trustwortliy muarket
iuotatioflA throiIlout the world, 0o as t afford, le the trade nt

home sud abroad Informuation on wbich It cas rely in ils
operatiolul. Subscrfbera will fud lte amati amount tbey pay
for the CANADAvà ]Lv~uumraN, cuite lsalriîdcant as cosuparedl
wlith Ils value to, them.. There is ot an individuni la the trade,
orapeclly interested la it. who sbouid notbe on car liat. thuu
obtainicg the pt'eseut benefit and alding and encouragiug us ho,
tender t even more complets.

Advertiesmwll recelve careful attentlon aud liberai treat.
ment. For tuacturlug asnd anpply fimaI wlsJiing ta bring
their goods te lte attention of owners and operntoru of envr
sud planS ng =ulits. wootLworking factofica ui li. eclte CàithASA LVmuitaxAx la undoubtediy lte cheuapea tcu
mst profitable a4vertlsito medium. Specli attention la
dircted te'WA<TaD nd ud POU. SALE" OttidtleetiWhicii
are luserted lu a cous picuou position on front page of Uie
WeekiV Ftdition.

TVENTY-FWP-H ANNIVERSARY NUMBER.
Away back in the year î88o the first num-

ber of the CANADA LuAMBERMýAN was Sent on its
mission. From that tinte ta the present it has
continued to be the sole exponent of the Cana-
dian lumber indUStry, and is now entitled ta
rank among the oldest publizations of its kind
in the worid. The publishers have considered
it appropriate to distinguish in sorte manner
this twenty-fifth year of the journal's existence,
and this it is proposedl ta do by the publication
of a special number, ta be designated a
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Number and to be
issued on January ist, next.

We prefer ta let the number speakt for itself,
but the aim is tca make it the most attractive
and interesting edition af a trade journal ever
published in Canada. The pianeers in the

business will tell of the early metbods of ium-
bering ; others will review the development in
the vatious branches of the industry, contrast-
ing the conditions of to-day witb those wvhich
existed twenty.five years ago ; statistics of the
lumber production for the quarter century wvill
be given, and as far as possible features of
special interest a,îd particulariy adnpted ta a
number of this character will be întroduced.

Besides the large circulation tvhich the
journal enjoys, several thousand extra copies
of this number wiil be printed anîd circulated
in every part of Canada and abroad. To ad-
vertisers desirious of reaching the lu:nber and
woociworking industries it offiers a splendid
oppartunity. Regular advertisers have al-
ready arranged for enlargcd spaces, and ordcrs
are in hand for many ncw advertisements.

Others wvho may contemplate bcing repre-
sented in this number sbould reserve space at
once, as no advertisement can be accepted

after the 29tii inst.

INFLAMMABIITY 0F BUILDING TIMBER.
There has rcceatly beon a great (deal of dis-

cussion about the fire extinguishing facilities
in Toronto, and the Underwriters are clamor-
ing for additional water supply and newv en-
gines for the business district. It seems op-
portunle, therefore, ta enquire regarcling the
class of material. that is being used in the con-
ittruction of new buildings. An insp~ection of
these shows that the interior construction is al-
most exclusively of steel and Southern pilat,
natwithstanding that it is a well-known fact
that wvater has little effect in extinguishiag fire
in Southern pine owing ta the excessive quan-
tity of turpertiae which it contains.

The difference la wveight between Canadian
wvhite pine and Southera yellow pine shows
approximately the amaount of pitch ln the lat-
ter, the former weighing when dry about 2,500

pounds per thousand feet B.M., and when
green 3,200 pounds, wvhile, according ta
weights given by the Southern Lumber Manu-
facturers' AGsociation, Southera pin e weighs
3,400 pouads when dry and 4,20o pounds
wbhen green. Surely whien the Upderwriters
restrict the quantity of bulk turpentine that
may be stored la buildings, it wauld be perti-
nent that tbey should see that the ruaterial of
wvhich tht buildings are constructed does not
cantain a 'large proportion of this hiihly la-
flammiable article.

It bas been repeatedly demonstrated by fires
that water ruas off Southera pine like cil aiid
bas little effect upon it, whil * our Canadian
plat absorbs the wvater and when the fire is ex-
tinguished the walls are leit intact. Where
water is applied early enough the charredi
woodwork will remain la place and carry
weight.

If the architects allege that they specify
Southern pine because it is cheaper,* it may be
pointed out that they obtain less material for
a thousand feet from the South than from
Canadian milîs. For instance, Canadian milîs
furnish flaoring î4 x 3,; in-, while from tht
soutb it is accepted 13/16 x 3 X/ in.-a differ-
ence in quantity of 15 per cent., which in-
creases thet price of Southera pine in compari-
son with wvbite pinle. Further, ia the case of
joisting, Canadians are asked to furnish this
material when planed zý6 in. thick, while
Southera milis furnish it s-/ ia. In dressed
timber there is almost a correspoading short-
age in thes quantity of yellow pine supplied per
thousand feet.

It seems strange that Canadian architects
should use Southera pinle s0 extensively, whîle
architccts in Penasylvania, Ohio, and other
states give white plat the preference, even at
much higher prices, on account of its better
fire-resisting qualities .u1greater durability.
It may ho that argumentz, can be advanced in
favor of the use af yeliow plat ; if sa, such
advantages should ho of a very important
character ta offset the greater inflammability of
the material.

THE PROBLHM OF LUMBBRING.
The lumbor business has made rapid advancc-

nient within the last hialf century and bas
fuily kept paco wvith the general march of pro-
gress. Since the days ai the muley saw for
the mianufacture of lumber, and the haad knife
for the cutting af staves, one improvement
after another bas been pcrlected, until the
aperatian af what we iowv terniî a modern sawv
miii wvould seem ta represeat almost the acme
of science and invention. But with it ail, the
problem of successful lumbering ba% nat been
simpliflcd ; iîîdeed, 've almost question wheth-
er the difficulties and inconveniences which are
encountered nt the present time are nat more
pronouticed than in the tarlier days.

Iniprovements have been confined chiefly ta
miii equipmeat as the mast natural field for
the application af new devices. Manufacturing
methods have been wanderfully modernized,
but thp plan of conciucting wvoods aperations
bas, quite naturally though, undergone no im-
portant change. It is, therefore, in respect ta
the cutting and transportation af the timber
that the operator of to-day is confronted by
prablems which give hlm the most cancern.

Lumber, like every other commo.dity of
comman use, is affected by periods af pros-
perity and depression. Tht maximum in de-
maad is usually reached at a tinte when the
country generally is lu a prosperous condition
and labor fully emplayed. At each recurring
*period of this nature, greater difficulty is being
experienced by lunibermen in obtaining men ta,
work in the woods and in retaiaing them aiter
once engaged. The high wvages which pre-
vailed during the past twa winters seemed in-
sufficient ta induce men ta submit ta the triv-
ial bardships associated ýv'ith life ia the
ivoods ; the industrial actîvity of the more
thickly populated districts, wbere work could
alwvays be abtaiaed, proved too great an at-
tractiqa. The severity of last winter also
tended ta discourage the woodsman aad make
bis labars unpleasant. It was likewise dis-
hearteaing ta the operatars, who have no de-
sire ta experience another sucb seasan.

Turning ta physical conditions, the question
af moving the logs tram the limits ta the rali
is one which, as tinte goes an, is becamiag a
more diflicult problent. The source of the tim-
ber supply is gradually becoming further re--
mnoved from the caasuming mnarkets, and la
maay cases tram the saw mills. Transporta-
tion by means ai ivater channels is stili the
common method, but the greater distance
means increased expense and marc liability af
having tht logs hung up en account af the
langer period wbich miust elapse before they
reach their destination.

Tht construction of railroads for the trans-
portation of logs means a beavy expenditure,
but this method is recagnized as possessing
advantages aver a water route, affording
greater security, and being quicker and
cheaper after once the road is built. In the
United States Jogging railraads bave been ex-
tended inta many districts where a few years
ago it wvas nat considered that the timber
would be accessible. Ia Canada a few lagging
raiiraads are la operation, and as these la-
crease la number the problem of' the transpar-
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tation ai tumber wviIl become less troublesone
ta lumbermen. Tire extension af aur raiiraad
system wiil ntsc enhance the value of standing
timber. The gm'catcr value cf the German
forests mnay ho attributed, in part lit least, te
the somcwhat extensive railroad systeni in
that country.

Tire past sunmer bas witnessed the adop-
tion in Ontario of an entirely new method af
lumbering, the plan being one which should
cammend itself, as it does awvay entirely with
winter logging. The saiv mil is built an
wheels, so that it can bo moved through the
bush ta the tumber supply. When the tiniber
for a distance of, say, 200s leet is cut out, the
miii is moved alang ta a newv location and the
process repeatcd. The cost ai layirig the
traclc for transporting the mil1 is said ta ho
smali when comparcd with the advantages
wvhich the systeni possees.

DECISION AFFCTiNG FRiGHT- RATEs.
Early in November the Canadian Raiiway

Commissianers gave a decision in favor ai the
British Columbia Lumber & Shirigle Manufac-
turers' Association in an action brought against
the Canadian Pacific Railway Compaq.y in
wvhich it was alleged that the company had no
right ta charge a higher freîght rate an cedar
than an fir, spruce and hemlock lunîber. The
RZailw.ly Company is ordered ta desist fron
making such discrimination.

As reported in aur October issue, the C. P. R.
have been charging forty cents per hundred
pounds an fir, hemlcck and spruce ta Manitoba
points and filty cents on cedar, such rates ap-
plying ta the Pacîfic Coast mills. The interior
mills at the saine tume wvere given a preference
of seven cents over the Coast niilis an fin lum-
ber, wvhile the rate on cedar wvas seventeen
cents lowen than was given ta the Caast mills.
The British Columbia Lumber & Shingie Man-
ufacturers' Association appealed ta the Rail-
ivay Commission, and the Railway Company
erideavored ta justify their action an the ground
tbat awing ta the lighter weight cf cedar, the
rate should be higher. Their explanation of
the differential accoràed the intericrnuilis wvas
that they did nat manufacture dlean cedar and
wvere ther-efore at a disadvantage as compared
with the manufacturers on the coast. The
Commissioners dr'cided <bat these arguments
wvere not Sound, anC. in their judgment desig-
nate the excess rate on cedar lumber as an
unneasonable and excessive charge.

Subsequently the announcement is mode
that the Canadian Paciflc Railway have entered
a pratest against the decision, basing their
action an the clause in their charter whicli
states that the railway shall fot rduce its rates
until the netearnings shalH exceed crie per cent.
ai the construction cost. The contention of
the Commissioners is that, wbile they may flot
be able ta interfere with the rates, <bey can pre-
vent discrimination. It is believed that the ques-
tion will eventually reacb the Supreme Court.

The anly lines on the American continent
charging a bigher rate for one commodity used
for the sanie purpose as another are said tas be
the Canadian Pacic, Great Narthern, North-
ern Paciflc and Union Pacific. Other raads
class as lumber ail vanieties ai wvood except

high.class hftrdwoods. Cotisidering the great
desire ofthle C. P.R. ta improve the position of
the ?Iorth-West fanmer (if wve may regard their
recent attitude as sincere), does it flot seeni
inconsistent ta find theni numbered nntong the
few railroads which arc endea:ioring ta increase
the cost cf bis lumber supply ? Is net this the
sanie railrond ivhose management talked af
cstablishing saw nis for the sole abject af
giving the fanmer cheaper lumber ?

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The lumber indust-y of British Columbia is

now in a depressed condition as the resuit af
an abnormal expansion in miii buildinîg. The
present produciîîg capacity is far in excess af
tire demand, and unsettled conditions promise
ta continue until the production is curtailed to
a reasonable limit. That there is a great future,
however, for coast lunibering is still every-
wvhere admitted, aùd it is flot tco much ta pre-
dict that before many years British Columbia
wvill produce more lumber than any ather prov-
ince cf the Dominion. Far-seeing capitalists
are everi at the present time buying up the
tirnber limits, just as the white pie ofl Ontario
wvas acquired a few years aga. One of the
most recent transactions is the purchase af a
timber tract in the Toba Valley of British
Columbia by Mlessre. B. A. Scott, F. F. Tillot-
son, D. L. Altland and Thomas BeVry, of De-
troit. The stand of tumber on this tract is
estimated at 6oo,ooo,ooo feet, sufficient ta
keep a miii running for many years;

The Board of the United States General Ap-
praisers have given a decision that, under the
present tariff law, fire.proofed lumber must be
assessed $2 per thousand feet as Iurmier, and
flot 35 per cent. ad valoremi as a manufacture
of wvaod. The testimony showved that the lum-
ber had first been steamed, that the sap had
been withdrawvn and that a solution ai sulphate
and phosphate of ammonia had been injected,
and that then it had been artificially dried.
The Appraisers held that the lumber wvas stils
destined tas be used as lumber, and that its
subjection to a fire.proofing process did not
change the purpose or use ta which it wouid
be applied. As a precedent ta the decision, a
previaus case was cited in wvhich the United
Sti tes Supreme Court held that luniber wvhich
haù been planed on cone side and tangued and
grooved was flot a manufacture af wood, for
its purpase and use remained the sanie.

LUMER CAMP LIBRARIES.
A letter ta the Minister of Education froni

the Rat Portage Lumber Company, applying
for a travelling library for one af their lumber
camps, says in part : il We find that the lib-
raries have been greatly appreciated, and we
wish ta thank you for the intcrest you have
taken in this matter. If you would alloiv us a
suggestion, however, wve would say that a
considerable number cf the books supplied
seern ta, be rather abave the class of men in the
camps, and that a larger percentage of gacd,
up-ta-date fiction would be very acceptable.
The men neyer seemn ta tire cof reading stories
by Ralph Cannor, Conan Doyle, Thwing,
Stuart White and Henty. t '

lTra-de lsll
Opportunities

BOX SHOO1KS.
Mr. Jolin B. Jackson, Commercial Agent at Leeds,

England, WtIîCes te the Department of Trade atnd Catu-
mierce, Ottawa, undcr date ai November i, as follows :

Box shooks arc vcrj' much ini dcmand in Hull, and 1
have had various inquirie% in regard to them. Box
boards ara manuracturedvery cheaply thcre, and as
the treiglits frirm Hull Io the Yorkshire points arc very
reasonable, goods cari bc sent ail over tho United
Kingdom from thero at prices tat cari more than com-
pete tvill local manufacturers tin tie various towns,
large quantities being sent daiiy te London, Livcrpool,
Manchester, Newcastle, Bristol, Glasgowv and other
principal towvns, carrnage paid front Hull.

SIZES AND PICES.
The principal suppiy ot sbooks is from Norway,

Sweden and Russia, at front 2o cents Io 3o cents per
cubic foot, manuiactured, according to thie thickness
and widilis requircd, t;.i.f. Liverpool, Manchester,
Newcastle and Hull. The foilowing particulars af
usîtai sizes and prices per cubic foot c... Hit, blar-
checstcr or Liverpool niny be of interest

insidaeaesurement 'S1d=stoad, Fer ctblc foot

16 x i x t% op anottit ra

18ln3 icel- 6,4 -...... ijJ .... 16 ...... at !451 ets

and end lu 3......... i-..... 1...........3
deo, aiessd oetoa1

18ITze;b3 t onoeade......*.716 23

pl.botto n s i2places M
pýx5/ id pado

..î6r:.a 7 si' 1
sidad adou n.onone.a............. tNk2

ends om a 24 pas,1 4ttk:totme id ad usIs

oalycs................ 1 !/4Y4thck i26

Ail sites arc not piared, uniess otherw*se staied.
WVliat the importcrs here desirc more especially is te

get in touch wiîh good firmns eitber in New Brunswick,
Quebec or Ontario, s0 that ia car.load or two were
wanted it could be ordered by cabie, and thus delivery
made in five or six wveeks' lime. If tbis couid bo ar-
ranged a regular supply ofiotdcrs for the various sites
coutd be sent and a good trade be donc.

INQUIRIES RECEIVED.
Dy P. B. BaIl, Birmingham. Engiand: No. 9)2-A

large fiti in Birmingbamn wisbes te get in comtt.l7.ica-
lion with a firmr in Canada who cari suppiy them with
dowei sticks.

By Harrison WVatson, Curator Canadian Section, Im-
perial Institute, London, England :No. 1o3-A firmr
invites correlipondcnce from Catnadian sbippcrs of liard.
wood in a position ta handie expert trade. NO. 1o7-
Ar. Irish firm of turiber brokers report a good ceilet
for Canadian bardwoods, and would bc pleaszd ta bear
tramn Canadian shippers.

From J. B. Jackson, Commercial Agent, Leeds, En-
gland : NO. 75-11anufacturers and importers cf box
shooks, box boards, wood fibre and wood tope are
arixiaus ta get tin direct communication with a large
milU in Canada in a position te ship box shooks, c,
te Engiand.

B3' Depattment of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa
NO. 44-Wantcd by a French dealer, flames of Cana-
dian wood pulp shippers. No. 48--A French manufac-
turer wants the riames ai veneer nianufactirers in Cari-
ada.

The niamcs of the firms making the above encjuiries,
wvitti their addresses, cars be obtained upani application
t0 the Supenintendent ai Commercial Agencies, De-
partment of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa. Mention
thc tctcrence number and the Comimercial Agent in
cach case.
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ECONOMICAL MANUFACTURE OF SMALL
LOGS.

OTTAwA, November ith, tq04.
~editoreCAÂA L4VUMittIRAN.

gDRAIt SIR,-The increasing scarcily cf large timber
;or legs ltat wlvi average 12 incites or over ia bringing
hommola lte nanttfacturers of lunbcr lthe necessitY of
arranging ltheir milîs for a more economicai method of
bandling.lte increaNing qtantity of iogs %viihi run

* under ratiter titant aver 12 incites. Many f'trnis are now
taking out 109s, in fongths ficom J2 10 24 fet, ditnt wlvi

* ilt anale over tooo (cet for overy 25 logs.
Tro ecanoruicaily mnîufacture sucit material mbt lunt-

ber nocessitatos the napid ltandiing of a largo number
of smail picces in order ta ninke .tny kind af a satisfac-
tory shoawing. 1 would like to ask your numeraus read-
ors titeir opiniû;, as te lthe best metltod cf itandiing sucit

* material, cutting sti mb tite fo!lowving sizos of luniber,
*viz., 5 1 0x3* 10 g' iido ; "'x3" 10 9" ; 2"x t3 19 ; e3"3

tb 5r, and 4"X4" to 6', and longth (rom 6 foot up, spruco
or pine. 1 îiîink tite discussion oftitis question wvould
be of mucit initeresî and value to tite luînbor trade aI
large, and hope titose interesied vili discusq tite qutes-
t ion fuiiy in yottr pages.

Y'ours truly,
I. N. KENDALI«

A COMPARISON 0F POWER TRANSMISSION
SYSTEMS.

ToRONTO, Nov. îgtit, 1904.
Pditor CANAnA Ztt<MM<PiAr

DEARt SIR,--WVith your permission I %vili endeavor 10
give a feiv perhaps intcresting facts on power brans-
mission by rope.

The question may bc asicod, wviat is lte oldest
method 01 powver transmission. Gearing as lte oldest
niethod - ,it is positive in mit! action, and t3 claimed ta
oporabe *viti less ioss of power by friction tan any
atiter metitad. But as a means of transinitting large
powors, titis niethod is (ast disappearing, for lte foi-
lowing reasons :

A failure of one part is aimost sure ta ho fatal to tite
%vitole. It is oxpenstve in flrst cost as iveil as in croc-
lion and maintenance, and is very objectionabie on ac-
count of noise, aititougi n somie cases il migltt ho an
advantage, especialiy wilh small power.

Belting cames ne.'t as a mietitod of transmission, and
can bc useci to advantage where hîgi specd is t0 ho
abtained on account of ils flexibility, or %% itere il is
necessary te shilt from a ligit to1 a loo!se puiley. But
il aiso is expensivo in first co5t, and whien large power
i la hc transmitted te great width necessary tmakes

* bell deiving not oniy uselessty extravagant but aiso
diflicult t 10nstali.

l'bon again, ail helting . requines perfect alignment
6f sitalting and lias a large percenlage of slip,
especialiy on cast iron pulieys, and as a resuil loss of
porwer. 1 have personaîly seen cas.t iron pulicys hc-
coma so %varin oit account cf the bell siipping ltaI 1
couid nat itoid my liand on te puiley. Honce beits
have tc, ho made so taut ta do te rcquired amount of
work, titat thora wauld ho a loss o! pcvcr hy friction
in lte bearings and sometimos cause licaîed bearings.
'%Vhere titis occurs il would be af advantage, il lthe put-
beys %vould permit, to use lagging, as il is a weli known
fact uaIt %voad pulcys or pulleys iaggod witit wood
will actîîaliy give fromn 25 to 6o per cent. more power,
being guarantecd to titat extont, praviding tite sanie
bell is used and wvilh liko tension of boit. Belting like
gearing is aiso noisy in operation and prodtcsç cc-
tricai disturbancos.

Electricity.as a mntas 0f transmitting powver Itas
conbiderable meiet and for long distances ils advan-
tages are uncxcelled. For exanîpic, a faclory in Cali-
fornia is driven fromn z power Itouse 25o miles awRy.
But for ordinary miii practice of to.day titis methiod itas
not reacitcd a sufficient stale of perfection or economny
in installation tojîtstily te mulimen in adopting it in
place of bclîs or rope.

I t is only %vititin tite last few vears ltaI tite use of
tropes as a nicans of transntitting pover lias roceived
tite genoral recognition of ntiiimen. Titis systera itav-
ing forccd its wvay ta ils supcrionity as main drives, ib
now tuperseding ail otitors; in ncw plants bot in Can-
ada and lte United States, and in saute places is uscd
cnlireiy ltrougitott tite factory. Titis is especially

noticeabie along the groat lakes, whiere nunierous
Zrain clevaâors arc toîmnd, in îw.iich belling has cntirely
disappcared. 1Bciow arc some of thc most prominent
advantages pccuiiar to rope driving and wii engin-
cera and nîillrigitts arc taking note of.

First,-Tite distance and direction in wiuiciî power
can be transmitted is practicaiiy uniimitcd. In one of
Hawkins* books on Mcitsanical Engineering tita foiiow-
ing tablic i given comparing lthe touir greatebt powcrs
of transmission, narniy : Electricity, Air (pnieumnatic),
WVaîer (Hydraulic), and Rope.
Distance of Trans-

mission in foot.
300

1.500
3,000

15,000
30,000
6o,ooo

Elc-
tricity.

.69

.68
.66
.60
.5t
.32

Hydrau-'
lic.
.50
.50
.50
.40

-35
.40

Pneu-
matic.

.55
.55
.55
.50
.50
.40

Repue.
.96
.93
go0

:6o
.36
.13

Hence il is seen lthat rope i more offecti%e up 10
about Ibre moiles, bcyand witicit olectricity and pneu.
malic powers are more effective.

Satisfacbory driving may ha donc wliere lthe distance
betwoen sitafting is as greal as 175 lel wilhout titeaid
of carrier puloys. WVittt carrier pulieya lthe distance
may be proionged indefinitcly. -On tIne alter ltand,
successfui driving can ho donc witit ropes wvbere lte
sitafts are close logether. Thora are now in operation
many drives where the sitafîs are but to foot apart.

Second.-Thte amaunit ai power titat can ho Irans-
rnitted wiith rape is aiso pracîicaiiy uniimited ; for in-
stance, titere are severat drives in thte United States
wviicit are transmitting (ramt 3,4100 te 4,000 itorse pots-
or, cf which 1 migitt mention the rod miii drives ni
lthe Sitaron Steel Company, whicit is hy mutiple sys.
born ; 6o topes 2 incites in diainoler are used.

Titird.-Economy in first cost and maintenance. In
drives of 2oo h. p. and uptwardti and where te shahts
are (rom 20 10 30 (oct apart, the cost as compared sviîit
boit drives %vill vary (romn 10 to 30 per cent., according
te lte distantre and size ai drive. Titis advantage in-
creases rapidly as lte distance aî,ant of sitafîs and
amount of powver to ho lransmitîcd increases.

Fourît.-Smail cast and mair.tenance cf a nope
drive is a sîrong point in ils favor. Tite aveirage fle
of a rope onî a properly constructed drive i from five
le Ion years, providing taI lte rope is running free
tram obstructions and the speed of lthe rope is net more
titan about 4,500 le 5,000 feet per minute, and in tat
lime ail the cane tîtat il needs is propor spiicing, witich
is a simple ting wben once the idea isgnaspcd.

Fiftit.-Economny of space. Thte widîh of rim space
requirod is (rom one-itaif to two.ltirds ltaI ai helting,
varying wvitt lthe size of rope îtsed. Il is also positive
power witerc lthe angle o! te grooves are 45 degreos ;
aiso wlîen calculaîing for spced no aliowance need ho
made for slipping of rope as is usualiy lthe case with
boiting. Furtiter, il is stoady running and absolutely
noisces?, dueo elthe flexibiily of the tope and tite air
passage in lte boîloni of lte groove. whicit ustialiy is
9.16 of an incit. Titis itolds gaod for largo drives as
weil as small anes, notwithtanding ltaI itorse power is
boing înansmitted in thousands and tite nopes may be
running a mile a minute. Anotitor great advantage
wvitn wishing ta convey powver 10 a numuber ai floars
is titat te full number of topes start front lte driving
pulley. wvhiie lthe number for each sitaft are easiiy drop-
pcd off aI ecci floor.

Sixîi.-Tlte great advantage in future addition of
power. Titis may ho neadily donc by instaliing pulleys
with extra sheaves, and wvhen more power is wanbed
more rope is added, filing up lte extra shoaves, witerc
if it were beftingi you woufd have le gel a new bell
because it woeîld net ho possible to splicc a piece on
lthe side of lte boit.

Titore are two distinct systenis of tope drives, nante-
ly, lte multiple or Englisit systent, and bbe conlittuous
or American systeni. Thte multiple sysîom is thte
simplest, consisîing of a number cf independent nopes
running side by side in lte grooves ef lte pulicy. It is
claimed by sorte autitorities ltaI lte lité af lthe taope is
longer on the multiple systeni on accouit af lthe tape
nlways bending in lthe one direction, but 1 titink titis is
doutful.

In lte continuous syslem one tope is wouztd anound
liti, driving and dtivcn pulleys several limes, thte num-
ber of laps hcing according te, te amount of power

rcluired. With titis systent it i4 necessnry by sorte
mtçann or ollier Io conduct Ilie rope from ,an outldo
groove ofthe driver to tite opposite oulside of tite driven.
Titis is donc by means of a travelling tension carrdage
witose duty is ta do ti, as vell as te secure a uni-
frrm tension throughout ti.e ropc. It is so arranged
as 10 travel back and forth automaticaily, reguiating
lthe slack of tite rope witici occurs fromt lte stretcs in
the rope, aise irregularities of iond. Titis should be so
arranged as ta take tite !siack %vlierc it accuntuiatcs,
whiich ic on the slack sidc of drive just off the drivcn
puiiey.

In the second %vay, wliere il is not convenient to take
slack directiy (rom the driving pitiicy, tite saine result
may be obtained by taking it from the driven, the tope
bçing led from an outside groove, wviicit is a loose or
Independcnt siteave ta thte tension sheave, and thence
rcturned t0 lthe opposite oubside groove of the driven
pulley. 1 think titat splicing a rope is mucit casier ac-
complishcd titan spiicing a bell, heing donc in iess
lime and rcquiring iess tools. Tîte propcr spîlce is
caiiod a transmission splicc, varying in lenglth accord.
ing t0 the size of rope used. One cngincer bas said
that 95 per cent. of troubles in rope driving are due le
bad spliîéing.

Munit more could be said about rope driving, but
time and space are limited. Titankingyou,bir. Editor,
for the valuable space in your journal,

I remaini, yours respcclluliy,
D. D. DA%,iOSON.

OBITUARY.
Just as we go ta press wve learn, %with profoundc re-

gret, of' the death of MIr. John Bcrtram, President of
the Coliin's Iniel Lumbor Company. His demise took
place on Novrnbcr 231h at his residence, :9 IValmer
road, Toronto, after an iiiness cxlonding over severai
months. About three wceks ago he was opcralcd up-
on for appendicitis and (rom that time ho gradually
sank. Deceased was also President of the Bortram
Engine Works Company and Chairman of the
Dominion Commibsion on Transportation. His deatit
is aîn irreparable loss to lte country and Io lte lumber
brade. A sketcit of his career wiii bc pîtbiishcd in the
Jânttary nîtmber of TnE LuSIBERNIAN.

TRADE NOTES.
Henry Disston & Sons, Incorporated, have decided

Ib establisit a Canadiaiî factory in Toronto.
Josiah Fowlcr, manufacturer of edge tools, Si. John,

N.B., recently returned from an extended trip la tite
Pacifie Coast, wvhere lie arranged for piacing htis goods
on lthe mar ket there.

A. R. Wilson is building a new saw factory at St.
John, N.B., wvhicit will ho 40 x 100 feet, twO stories,
and buiit of brick. The ground floor, which w li ho
used as a showroom and factory, li have concre
floors and a plate glass front.

Thec Hay Foundry, Limited, of Ltstowel, Ont., bans
been incorporated, to manufacture macitinery and
carry on lte business of iran touniders. The capi-
tal of the company is $40,00o.

Thte Canada hMachinery Company, Limited, is a neiw
conccrn incorporated last mentit, le manufacture ma-
chinery of ail l<inds. The ltead ofice wiil be' at Point
Edward, Ont., and the directors include David M1ilne,
Titos. Kenny and Chtarles S. Elii, of Sarnia.

The Amnerican Axe & Tool Company, of Glassport,
Penn., have decided la establisi t ot 'vooks in Canada,
and are iaoking for a suitahie location in Montreal or
vicinity. Tite company have been doing a large Can-
adian brade, Mr. J. Hoffmann, of Miontreal, being
their representative.

On account of a rccnl large extension te titeir busi-
ness in the Maritime Provinces and Newfoundiand,
%Voods, Limited, af Ottawa, find their accommodation
inadequate and are considcring lthe erection of a large
addition to titoir Siater strect manturactory. Titis corn-
pany manufacture a complote fine of lumbermen's sup-
plies for ivoad operation!s.

Amiong tite orders; recently received by lte Gardon
Hoilow Biast Grate Company, the wciI.known manu-
facturera of blast grates, edgers and trimmers, or
Greenville, Michigan, was anc from lthe Donnis Bra.
Sait & Lumber Company for titoir two miiis noar Tus-
lin, Mlichigan, for lwo log itaui.ups, two trimmers, two
hcavy cdgors and two -1a.saw slab siasiters. -
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FOI1ESJRYDU>IIRTMENT
CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Canadian F-orestry Association,
final arrangements wvere mnade for the publica-
tion of a forestny journal in the interests of the
Association and for the advancen'ent of thc
forestry niovement generally. Dr. Wm.
Satinders, Professor John Macoun and Mn. E.
Stewart ivene appointed an Editonial Commit-
tee and Mn. R. H. Campbell as Editon and
Business Manager. The nev journal will in-
clude scientific and descriptive articles relatinig
to the Canadian (oresî s and their management,
forest administration in other countries, the
planting and cane of trees and such other ne-
lated subjects as are of public interest. The
amni will be to present the subjects in a popular
style, so that it may appeal to the general pub-
lic as wvell as to the scientiflc student. The
number and standing of the contributons al-
ready secuned give promise that the character
of the magàzine will do full credit to the Asso-
ciation and. worthily nepresent forestry intenests.
The Association bas steadily developed since
its orgarlizatioui in 1900o and has now a mem-
bership o! about six hundred, representingi al
parts of the Dominion and including also a
number of foneign counitnies. One of the most
recent additions to thc life membenship is
Prince Colloredo-ManKis(Cld, of Austnia, wvho
has been visiting Canadta recently and takes à
great int'erest in forest management, as he bas
large forest estates in Bohiemia.

A rcsqlution was passed expressing thc
opinion of the Board that in viewv of the an-
nual destruction of timber in British Colum-
bia and the difficulty of guarding the forests
Irom fire, it is desirable that the Bush Fires
Act of that province should be amended so as
to prohibit the starting of fines for the clearing
ot land betwveen the finst day of May and the
first day of November in each year unless a
special permit for that purpose be granted by
the fonest ranger or other officier appointed for
the district in îvhich stich permission' is asked.

Pneliminary arrangements for the annual
meeting of the Association to be held at Que-

bec in March next wvcre made. The prospects
for a good meeting arc very encouraging.
The Governnient of the Province have promised
their intcrest in mftking file meeting a success.

Resolutions of sympathy wvitlî His Honor
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere and with tie
family of the late Dr. W.. 1I. Muldrev ivere
passed.

Messrs. E. Stewvart and R. FI1. Campbell
were appointcd to rcpresent the Canadian
Forestry Association at the Forest Congress
to be beld in Washington in Januany.

THE AMMRCAN FORIST CONGRBSS.
'rhe officiai cali for the American Forest

Congress, to be held under the auspices of the
American Forestry Association,has been issued.
The dates fixed are January 2nd to 6th, 1905.

The Congrcss wvill include :
Mernbers of the United States Senate and

Flouse of Representatives ; Ambassadors, Min-
istens, and other representatives ot foreign
countries ; Governors of States and Territories;
Members of the Society of American Foresters;
Faculties of Forest Schools; Stale Forest
Officials;Professional Foresters in private wvork;
100 Delegates from the Avierican F--. estiy As-
sociation ; Editors of Lumber and other Trade
j ournpls of industries dependent upon the for-
est ; 25 Delegates from the Bureau of Forestry
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture ;2
Delegates from the UTnited States Geological
Survey ; S0 Delegates from the United States
General Land Office and Forest Reserve Ser-
vice ; 7: Delegates fnom the National Irrigation
Association ; 75 Delegates fram the National
Irrigation Congress ; 5 Delegates fromr each
Forestry Association, St,,ite or Local ; io Dele-
gates froin the Canadian Forestry Association;
5 Delegates (rom the Canadian Forest Service;
5 Delegates appointed by the Governor of each
State and Territory ; 5 Delegates f romn each
Lumberman's Association ; 5 Delegates (rom
each Wood-Working Association ; 5 Delegates
from cact i Mining Association ; 5 Delegittes
from each Sto.kmen's Association,- 5 Delegates
(rom each Turpentine Association ; 2 Delegates
from each Railroad, Telegrapb or Telephione
Company ; 13 Delegates from the American

Society of Civil Engincers ; i ; Delegates front
the Amoricani Institute of Mlining Engineers;
Chicfs of Bureaus and Divisions of the United
States Department of Agria-t.tre; 2 Delegates
(rom ecd Cliamber of Commerce and Board of
Trade ; Delegates-at-large appointed by the
President of the Congress front forest land-
owvners and those who have rendered distin.
guished service Io the cause of Amenican
Forestry.

The subjects, cach of wlîich wvill receive at-
tention at a separate session, are : i. Relation
of the Public Forest Lands to Irrigation; 2.
Relation of the Public Forest Lands to Graz-
ing ; 3. The Lumben lndustry and the Forest;
4. Importance of the Public Forest Lands to
Mining ; 5. Forestry in Relatiôn ico Rdilroad
Supplies ; 6. National Forebt Policy; 7. State
Forest Policy.

The sessions ivili be held in Uie National
Rifles Armory, 92o G. street, Northwest. The
railways have granted a rate of a fanre and a
third fon the round trip, in order to secure
whîich delegates must procure certificates at
starting points. Hon. Janies Wilson, Secre-
tany of Agriculture, bas been chosemi President
of the Congress.

CANADIAN PINE IN GERMANY.
A letcr has been received nt the Geological Survey,

Ottawa, front Miron Mlax l'uerstenbîirn, of the German
Gaicrrnment Deliaaîmnn of Iorcstry, saying tlîat
great sJLCess fins been obtaincd in growing secdis cf
Canadian pine aîîd cîlier conifers. Mlore seed!, arc to
be sccureil to rcstock flic foresis of Gcrmany.

C. C. .%ndrews. ire warden for minnesota, says
flint the pine timibcr of iliat State wvill last only fifîcen
years longer.

Bulletin No. i lias licon issued by rite Forcstry
Branch of tic Depariment of flic Interior, Ottawa. It
is entitlcd " Trc Planîing on t;ie l>rairib of Manitoba
and the Norih-Wcst 'rerritot;e,** ilid auihor being
Norman A.'s, As,,sIant Supermniendent of Fore%try.
Titis bulletin lias been compiled with thc idea cf afford-
ing practical information to the sectier on tlîc wetcrn
prairies as to the bcst mctliods cf propagating, plant.
ing, and managing hardy trecs for sihelter belt:, vvind
breaks, and plantations. If cont.îins miuch information
on tlîe stîbjecc, ilso 42 iliu%rations, somne of which
show vcry strikiiigly whaî can ac acccmpli!alicd by trec
planting. Chaptcr 4. devcîcd to cbîaing plant ma-
terial, contains muca information whiciî is not commun
knowlcdgc.

Try an Advertisenient in the TNvrNT-FII -TiI

ANNI VEiS.AY I\ UNEBER. See page 16.

fiNflDiAcHIL GO. Ti~ i
AVEINUF TOR0 £O

TO LUMBERMEN THRE DOMINIlON OVER:

OUR TRADE WITH SAW-MILLS
lias been largc and satisfactcry. We again solicit youri

orders for the seascn cf 1905.'S

£STOur agents will cali wvith "STERLING"

Clylmnder, Engine, Dyamo, Machine, and SPEcIALTV OuiS t1
Grcases, Packing, Wasi, Babbit Metal, Rcady Mixcd liooso .Paints, Varnish, Red and Black, Roof Paint, Sunoke Stack Black
f or Boiter Frents and Saw Mill Refuse l3urncrs, Whitc Lead, etc.j

B A CH S : crolea. ont. HlamiltoOnt. Mautrcal, P. Q.

ERLING'

rERLING'

V&DIrcuver. B.C.

Now 66n1turtu K6IriuIrator à
MangTaturing 60, Jwy 6

Dundes. Ont.. Cars.

Our Business is Mîanufacturlng

HARO WOOOVM DO ORSVENEE Built Up Bde

Î: if' ý Tlicsc Doors arc guarant,_ cd flot Io warp or twist and
airc superior ini construction and fintlt tu any cthcr

1 ' Door on thc markct.
IV Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices.

- 'i Spccial attention given to Arciiitcîs'Dcsigns cf Doors
and TrrriS.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWH-ERE. ADDRESS DOOR DEPARTMENT.
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RONDEAU PARK F'OREST.
Dr. Clark, Ontario Provincial Forester, and

M1r. T. W. Gibson, Director of the Bureau of
Mines and Secretary of Parks, returned re-
ccntly froni an inspection of Rondeau Park, in
Kent County. The park, which is 40,000
acres in extent, is largely forebt and the in-
spection wvas niade in order to make a report
upon a systematic method of managing the
forest with a view to its perpetuity as a reserve.
The examination disclosed the fact that the
reservt includes a considerable quantity of
white pine, bix %a.rettes of aak, three kinds of
hickory, two of maple, besides beech, wvhite
and black ash, black wvalnut, wvhicli is nov

very rare in Ontario, and some tulip
trees.

LONGE VLTY 0F FOREST TREES.
Information gathered by the German forcstry

commission assigns to the pine trce 700 years
as a maximum Iength Of life, 425 years to the
silver fir, 275 to the larch, 245 to the red
beech, 210 to the aspen, 200 to the birgh, 170
to the ash, 145 to the eider, and 130 to the
elm. The heart of the oak begins to rot nt
about the age Of 300 ycars.

CHANGE OF AGENCY.
The DuJk;c Mýanufai.tur;ng Company, of Tor-onto,

have complcted agency arrangements with tho Van-
couver Enginccring Comipany, Vancouver, B.C . and
have just %ipped out to thcmn two car ioads of Dodgo

standard wood-spiit puhldys, along %vitis variousi other
Dodge apparatus, %virlcli wviiI cîable the latter firni to
botter tako enre of the alrcady wveli cstablislhcd dernatit
for Dodge pulicys on the Coat. TIse trade are in-
vited te note titis change.

Mr-. F. Goto, Forestry Conimissioncr of ttsc Depart.
ment of Agriculture and Commerce, Tokio, Japan, is lit
proscrnt visiting Canada and tise United States wvitli tise
purpose of cultcc.ting information regardsmg tise forcst-
ry and timber resources oftblese cousitries. bfr. Goto
states tisat a market exists in »apan for B3ritish Colum-
bian Douglas tir for use in iseavy construction.
Jnpgnese cedar does not altain a largo enough growtis
for this purpose, aitlîough well adapted and iargely
suseui in thse liglitcr forms of construction such as
bouses and other smali buildings. for %vhicls brick is
foo costly. Dech is very plentiful anld ot large size in
Ja.pan, partsiguiarly un the motuntain tanges hsl on-
gitudinaliy divide tho island, but à-, net adapted for
lumber and is uscd only for fuei. Mr. Goto wvill retuen
to japan in February.

YCOTJ LrSE
ANY 0F THE FOLLOWING IN OR ABOUT YOUR
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Ail of lhe above are presen'e4 in our 55 page Catalogue of Tools and Supplies for Shipping Departmnents, &c.
would like to send you a copy; if interested, asic for Catalogue No, 1532.
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FIRST PAPER MLL IN ONTARIO.
MIr. V. H. 1-flckaox, af Niagara Falls, tells ai

tha first paper miii in Ontario. lie sayb .
'lit %vas in the summer ai 1841 that my father

and another paper maker, wvhose nanie nas
Samuel Prine, cngaged ta go ta Toronto and
shirt the flrst paper miii in Upper Canada.
They ieft Niagara Falls in june af that year.
This mili %%as iocatad about three miles from
the city, up the River Don, o. heautiful clear
stream ai wvater, wveii supplied with trout and
other kinds ai flh in abundance. The country
round about wvas a vast wilderness ai heavy
timber, mostiy pine, with hera and there a littie
clearing with log cabin homes ai the early
pioneers.

"Eastwood and Skiîîner, brathers-in-iaw, twa
enterprising Englishmen, buiit the first miii and
received a cash preinium from the Canadian
Govarnment. In cannection with the paper
iii there wvas a grist miii, a brewery and dis-

tillery, owned by the Hleliiwail Drotherb, and
the place wvas named Don Milîs.

"My father made a sajaurn ai saven years,
during wvhichi time he startad a second paper
ï-niit c the Don River, tuva miles aboya the
first miiii. Wa moved ta Hamburg, west ai
Buffalo, about 1848. In the year 1851 Albert
H. Porter sold the paper miii an Bath Island,
and my father, hy this change, secured his aid
position as superintendent of the uppet Don
paper milis. Then ha moved-bark ta Toronto
in 185 t, îhere lieremained for many years, re-
spected as the man wvho made the first sheet ai
paper in the upper province ai Canada."

BLEACHING GROUND WOOD.
The yeiiowish calor ai graund wood fibres

varies according ta tha quality af the woad
and purity ai water in mixture ai reddish,
brownish and gray shades; but thasa conditions
wvere ai smaii significance so long as ground
wvood wvas anly used in smaii proportions wvith
better stock, says 'Sylvanus " in Der Papier
Fabrikant.

An addition ai a red or bine aniline color or
a violat moili prasent the impression ai a wvhite
shade ta the unaxercised eye, wvhiia in fact the
shade is really reddisli or graanshl. A com-
parison ai newvs and mixed book stock with
bieached writing or %vith %vhite linen or cotton
btut;k uvili readUly tend to prove the great dii-
ference in the shade ai snow white and ground
wvood white.

During late years advancing prices have
caused a cnt in the manuiacturing profits and
deveioped a naturai desire tai econamize by in-
troducing the cheaper grades ai raw materials
on a more extended scale for the making of
the grades above newvs, such as the medium
writing and printing qualities.

The yailow shade aithe graund wood proved'

ri disturbing fenture, and there arose the neces-
sity of overcoming the wve1i known difficulties
i the bieaching of gi ound wvood. Many pro.
cesses have heen gradually "«invented," but
they proved castiy, troubiesame and withaut
arleiquatc resuit.

As a means for at ieast improving the shade
ai ground wvood, suiphurous acid alone, in its
diiuted form or in hibuiphite of sodium or bi-
buiphurous bodium, has proved of economiicLI
u seful ness.

The idea of imparting a white shade to,
graund wvood wvas derived from the aid process
of bleaching strawv pulp, known before wood
pulp wvas ground. The bieaching process may
be hriefly descrihed as follows : Suiphur is
burned ini an aven for producing a suiphurous
gas, the, S03, the same that is used in the
boiiing ai suiphite pulp in the known digesters
(in its combination with lime farming calcium
bisuiphite). The SOi gas is introducad through
âuitabie channeis itu, or rather under, the
lower part af a tank pravidad wvith a per.
forated bottoin, and also with slowly moving
agitator blades, that tend ta keep the graduai-
iy intrciduced parts af loase graund wood mav-
ing aver the perforated iniets for the jgas. An
aperture is pravided ta aiiaov the agitatar arms
ta discharge the praduct, wvhich is coilected in
a pile or in bags, where its ýcolor gradually
impraves. Experitnce mnust teacb the tme
required for producing the hast resuits. Natur-
aily the tank must be closai1 and pravided with
an outiet for the gas into the higher re gions
out af harm's reach.

In case the pulp is ta ha bleached in tha
shape ai loase rais, a well closed compart.
ment, perfactiy constructed ai brick or stone,
provided îvith apenings for ingress and exit af
hands, gas and ventilation, mnay ha the mast
advisabie. In order. ta prevent the affect af
the naxiaus gases any smail opening shouid
ha tamporariiy hermaticaiiy closed hy pasting
strips ai papar over the same. The rails af
puip shauid be placed saparateiy an strips af
wvood ta allowv the passage af tha gases ha-
tween the surface of the wveb andi ta praceed
upwvardIy inta the open air.

Another prcicess for bleaching wood pulp by
the influence ai suiphurous acid is periormed
by saaking the stuif svith solutions af hisul.
phite of sodium in large tanks and also in this
casa the ro:'s .houlrà ha separateiy piaced on
end ta ailowv the solution ta pass hatwaen the
layers.

The quantity ojf hleach required depends
iargeiy an the quality, aga and othar condi-
tions af the wood, and it is therefora advisabie
ta make saveral trials iri order ta reach the
desired ohjezt. Every contact af iran with the
solution, producing a biack discaioration, must
ha carefully avoided. The'last described pro'.

cess is the, more expenive :i cniîseç addition n
ni labor. Thc wvciglit should lie ascertrtined
before hienching. Ulowever, ini thce'[iatter
process the appearance of freacid is entfreiy
avoided.

PULP NOTES.
The Chîatham Pulp & Palier Comîpany, Liniitcd, of

Laclîute M!ills, Que., la%- been 1î...oi.ttcl
Tha Paper Traite journal says tlîat Frnticis 11. Cicr-

gua eind other capitalisis, some af whom are rcsidcnts
of Detroit, are planning te crect one of tiie.biggcst
palier mUlls n the --otntry aî fcv ite, ,licieui Situli Ste.
Marie, bMich.

The Imperial Papcr loURls Compaîny, J Sturgcon
Falls, Ont., are building a new wood roa'n mucli largcr
tlian theoane reccntly destrayed by fore. The boilcr
mre has bccn cnlargcd tu accoînmodate arot licr li-
zontal tubuilar boiler.

The Newtoundland Tomber LEsiates tomja).ny arc
nnnounccd tu havc &%poýeJ of Lubcr ére.îs iii
Newfoundlnnd ta Sir Alfred Harniswortli, tlic well-
known publislier of London, England. Tlie pricc i
givan as $2,aao,aoo.

bMr. Charles W. Rantoul, jor., farnicrly vith lic lîm-
pariai Paper Milla, of Sturgco:i Falls, Ont., lins opened
an office at 41 Park Row, New York, motter tie namve
af tha C. W. Rantaul Company, Incorporated. Tlw
company will isct as a çalling agcncy for paper mURsl.

The memnbers af tht, survey party sent out by the
Quatsino Power & Pulp Company, of Vancouvc , 1..
have completed thair work for tlie seasan. Tlîe party
numbered tliirty.six. The investigations 'made pro- v
tliat tha companoy have valuable tonmber arcas. Die
Watar power available hbas becsi câtimatuJ by MNr.
cu1by, af Boslc,î, nt t4,000 heorse powcr, %vl.icli %ill
permnit the company ta oparate ont a large scale.
The, pulp mill hava been complcted ;and plans for
the paper mili are bzing prcpared. Tlie constrîic-
tian ai pulp mili and a baîv .nîI %voit be commenced
in January next.

The Nassau Paper & Puip Campan3, of East
Paperaîl, Mass., are reported ta have purclîased the
pulp Mill at Chatham, N.B., formanly aperateul by tha
Maritime Sulphite Fabre C.ompany, boit wvhich bas re-
cently bean in the handti af the Rat of MUçtreal.
The purchasers ii manufacture sulpluite pulp fur their
Mill at East Pepercîl. Contract. ar-ý now being placed
for the cutting ai pulp îvaad Juring ilie coni.-ng anter
and tha citizens ai Chiathiam are looking farîvard wvitli
anxicty ta the time iviien tic Mill %voit resuanie opera.
tiens.

Large quantities af spruce and paplar ara being
farwarded ta Amorican milîs front points in ilia Pontiac
and r-atincau districts above Ott.tvi. Tis beason
the firm ai MfcFarlanc Bras., ai Campbell's B3ay, ship.
ped 2,aao cards. Thiis inter thry cxpcct ta contract
with jabbers for the cutting Of 7,000 cords, mostly pop.
far and basswaod. Next year it i expected that tlie
Canadian Pacifie Raitway Company %voit build an ex-
tcriAon in the Pantiac cauntry, wliicli wilI make Mar-
ketable larga areas ai poplar and basswaod suitabla
for pulp making.

P. H. Tadd & Sons, af St. Stephen, N. B., are sidâ
ta have camplcled arrangements vvithoi New York; capi-
talists for the establishmnent ai large pulp and paper
milîs an the St. Croix river. Tliey have disposed af
their timber holdings ta the St. Croix Pulp & Paper
Campany, recantly arganized, wvith a capital ai
$2''aoaaa an d headiquarters at Calais, Maine. Frank
Todd is presqiden t ai the nev company, and I. B. lias.
fard vicepridn an eca aager. The, com-

pany 'vii requ.re only the spruoce grawîlî ulion their
area, and Todd & Sans have secured the first
aption an tlîc pina timber, a provision wliicli will enable
them ta aperata their saw nillis as at prebent.

WHEN THE COOK CALLS.
Tberc'a a merry respanse when lthe cool, shaittp CLe..zkOs

Carnoed Baof for dluncr. Clark's 13 imade af prime caïc-allia beef b y William Clark. ritroal. land retalos ail tRiegoad quaitîe.

A.~. VOGEL
A. M. Can. Sac. C. 2.

o-rTAwA, cAN. ENCINEER

surveys,Pianssperl5icatians ùm SupervisionI

WATER POWERPaper, PuIp anld Suiphltc Fibre MilI.
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L-THE NEWS]
ONTARIO.

-Aiex. -Nli.tard is tebuildîng b; sii naifnt aiflay.
field, Ont.

-George Weaver i-à buildinîg a s.lw iiii at Colci.
ivater, Ont.

-Churcb & liro., tif New York, arc %Iartisig a liead-
ing and slave miii i Orillij, Onti.

-New planaing millï lia%;c bccn huit( ai New Hani-
burg. Ont., by J. J. lierger and3J. Farle.

-Ford & Gree~r. wbos i miii nit Stoneleighi, Ont.,
wvas burned datii recently, are rcbuîiding.

-David Gordon intendq instaliing a shingie miii in
connection watlî fais saw miii ut Dayton, Oni.

-Leuck Bros. are butildiniga saw miii on the 2ud
'cocesio a Hliad ownlîp.near Owen Sound,

Ont.

-The Nipiss-ing Luimber Company, Limnited. have
been autiîorized la increase their capital stock fromn
$4a,oaa ta $î;82.0.

-. %r. WVayper, of Ilespeler, Ont., bas purchased
400 acres Of timber land near South River, and is
building a large saw miii.

-Thewili of the tale Alexander Lumsden, lumber-
man, of Ottaw~a, showed an e.taie of S93.ç,o4:, ail of
vvhich is bequcalthed ta bmrs Lumbaden.

-The Davidson Lumber Company are now engageti
in the construction ofitheir new saw miii and logging
z-ailway. The n ail wiil be local cd at Springficld Lake,
N. S.

-Pilip Ament is rebuilding bis pianing miii at Brais-
sels, Ont., utilizicg the oid founadation. The newv
building wili be ai cernent, lwo stories, 50 x 75 fée,
wi'ii a dry kita z,5 x 50 fcet.

-The Edmund Hall Estate bas paid S3/1,oaa ta thc
Ontario Govertnnn as succession dues. Mr. Halt
owned saw mitis ai Sarnia, Ont., and had extenive
timber limits on thc Spanish river.

-P. Saw-yers, o! Guelph, Ont., lias soid bis slave
miti and fifty acres of pine timber to George '2%eAltis.
ter. of the Guelph Saw bliiis. Mbr. Sayer wili confine
tais attention to the miii ai Nassagaweya.

-Alfred Bardeau, an employc ai Pincombe&1 Donatld.
.on à saw nuit! ai Straîluroy, Ont., loi, hais lefi arm by
having il caugbi belween the chain and the pulley
'white engaged in hauling legs irom the vard la the
tilil.

-Moses & Son, of Carp, inlcnd building a miii at
Farretion for the m:-.nuracturc or cheese and -pple box
veneer. in addition Ia the usual customr work. This
wçili inake four milîs opcrated by tbis firn, the olher
îhrec bcing locaîad ai Carp. Vernon and Osgoodc.

-The Rider & ilchencr Company, o«Lindsay, Ont..
arc insîalling a plant fer the manufacture of brus!,s
handice, blockts, and lurned goods. Thtis w!!! be oper-
aurd in cannciion wvilh their present venter and ex-

celior business. The newv plant is cxpectcd ta bc in
opcratian aubout the middle ai Decemiber.

-A reorgartizatiouî of.the Ontario Bureau of Fores-
try and Colonization lias taken place. The provincial
parks,wtiich betretofore iiuwcbeen in charge oi the Bur-
eau of Minrs, wviii bercafter bc under lthe contraI of.%r.
Thornas Soutitworilà, as Chie! of tue Bureau af Colon-
ization, Focrestry and Parks.

-Icorporation li;&!, heen grantcd ta the Leeds Lurn.
ber & Power Company, Litnited, ai llrockville, Ont.,
rie directors being J. G. Gardner, F. B. Cossitt, C. T.
W~ilkinson, A. G. Bawic and R. A. Bte.Il is pro.
pased ta acquire timber limits and canduct a gencrat
lunîber business. Thîe capital is $4o,oaa.

- Robert Stewart, Limiîcd, ai Guelpb, Ont., have
reccniiy inbîalled a ncwWoods (Boston) flooring ma-
cbinue, wbiclà thcy say is giving gaad saisfactionî.
They contemplate enlarging thecir mi!! and instailingz
anotiter large dry. kiln especialiy for hardivaod fluor-
ing. This fira are handiing large quantifies ai soulb.
err oak, cypress and ycllaw pine.

-A joint stock company lias rocently been formed
under tbe naine ai tbe' Muskoka Lakes Mliiiing & Sup.
piy Company, Limited. Tbey proposa- ta purchase
the saw miii praperly situated ai Rosseau Faits, MIus.
koka, from P. Mlutcbcnabaclcer, and expect ta turn over
a steck et tîva and ane balh million feet or pine and
bemtock: during the seasan afi 190, a cansîcrabie
quantity ofiwbicb wili be mntnîfactured iat ait kinds
ai dressed stuff.

-The Carncy Lumber Campany, w-ha are about ta
build a saw miii in Owen Sound, Ont.. advisc us that
il wviil bc a twa band and gang mili, %villa dry kilns in
cunncîian, and that they expect te bave it in Opera-
lion by July rat, igs Tbey w3ill build dacki far water
s.hipping and wiii have considerabie tramways ini their
yard wbcre tomber will be pilcd for rail shiprnent.
Tbey are iagging a5,oon feet tbis %vanter 10 be
manaufactured in Owven Sound next year. Alter nexi
ycar they expect ta manufacture about 20,00,0iOO [cet
eacb scasan and ta cmplay 200 mn.

THE EAST ERN PROVINCES.
-Sayre & Heily bave corrpleted their new saw mii

ai Cbipman, N. B.

-A. F. Benttey bas soid bais saw miii at Loggieville,
N.B., Io A. & R. Laggie.

-Tire lumber and produce fira or L & F. Tuns, Si.
John, N. B., bas been dissalvcd.

d

-Leblanc & Company have sold their.-sa and doar
(actai-y ai St. Leonard, NicLiet Couniy, Que., te Amn-
brese Champagne.

-Hercule Duipre and Arthur E. Beaupu-c have regis.
lered as proprietars of the inilmu business of H.
Dipre & Uampany, Porlneuf, Que.

-The business of A~dams, Burns & Company, ef
Bathiurst, N.B., WilJ bercatfler bc conducted by a joint
stock comnpany, under the namne ai the Adams, Burns
Campap.y, Lirnitcd. The capital is Su 75,000.

-Tha Rasebarik Lumber Conmpany, o'f Rosobank,
N.B., lias heca incorporatcd, wvitli a capital of $7.000c,
the lîromoters boing O. W. Narden, Knisp Narden,
Axe!. IM. Susidoin, t>edec C. Wacrn and Cari F.
Neisson. Tt la the intention al tue company ta crect a
large sasv miii ta mîanufacture articles flot bitherto
made on the Mlirarniclil river.

-The East Templeton Lumber Company, Limiicd,
af Breekville, Ont., bas been incorparated, te acquire
lthe business beretatore carried on ai East Tempieton,
Que., andcelsewbcre by flic laie John lacLaren. TIte
capital stock is $3aa,ooo and the incarparaîors include
IV. C. MacLaren, af i3rockvilie, Ont., and John E.
'Jaliice, of Bucekinghianm, Que.

MANITOBA AN~D TEE TERRITORIES.
-The Mlacotin Lumber & Hardware Company,

Mfacouni N.W.T., bas heen dissalvcd.
.- The Great Naribern Lumber Company, Limiied,

bas been incorporaied ai Kamsack, N.W.T.
.- Tbe Calgary Lumber & Mlanufacturing Company,

Limiited, bas been incorporaied ut Calgary N. W. T.

-The iumber business of James MeDo!e. Cypress
River, Man., bas be- . purchased by Thomas bliiiard.

-R. J. Arbuthnot, tumber and hardware nierchant,
Minato, blan., is ciasing oui bais business and niaving ta
WVinnipeg.

-The Rat Portage Lumber Company are naw ai
wvork on the erectian of their sasb and daar factory :ît

Norwoad, Winnipeg.

-Lawrie & WVilliams, retail lunîber, Mloose Jaw,
N.W.T., bave disçelved, and a tic- cap-.
iarmed by J. A. Laurie.

-The Western Trading Company, ai Abernetby,
N.'%W. T., bave sald ibeir lumb, business ta tbe Gib-
son Lumber Company, Limite j.

-The Cusson Lumber Comnpany, ef Winnipeg, bave
leased six acres of land near the the Seine river, where
il prapased ta establish a fadai-y.

-The firm af Mlorkiii & Bayiy, whalesale tuniber
merchants, WVinnipeg, Man., bas been dissoivcd and
the business wiii be conîinued by Mmr. Bayly.

-J. A. hIcTaggart bas started in the hardware a-id
tomiber business ai St. Peteris and Humnbeldt, N.W.t.,
tîva lowns on the Canadian Northe-n Raiiway.

-The Rushion Lumber, Grain & Suppiy Company,
Limiled, bas been erganizcd ai Wciaskiwin, N. W. T.,
%vîh the intention ai epening brancie.% in new iawvns
on the brancbrailread.

-The Regina Planing Mliii & S.uppiy Company, re-.
ccntly granied a bonus by the eiiy of Rzeina, N.WV.T.,
bave carnmeticed work on their planing mu!l, whicli
wili bc a iwro-siarcy structure equipped wilb nad-rna
rnachinery.

-Christie & Cempany. Umited, have been incorpor-
aîed as tomber memebanis ai Winnir.eg, Mlan., wiih a
capital of $40,ooo. The meuibers inelude John A.
Christie and John Dick, lumber mecuchants, of'Vinni-

CRAIG MINE CYTL CORUNDUM WHEELS
Our Pure Crystal Corundum Saw Gunimers have
no equal for their Rapid, Cool, Cuttig Properties.

O ~~~Rxad the foUev;ing Imm BoUein18 ai ofc athe Sac clgcl uvy hs a
"Olten a distinction i% made beîwven emrn-y and carundum, many persans nol reeognizing cmery zç a variety cf

Emery is a mechanical admixture ci corundum and magneclile or bematite. Tt is, or course, the presence
cit coruncium in thc emcr Ihat gîves la it its abrasive qualifies and niakes il cf commercial value, anld ??-e abrasive,
-ý_ficicncy et emenies variesn according ta the percenlage of corundtm they conîain.',

Emery is imported, mined by Greeks and Turks and contaàns only about 25%
Ir A corui.3urn. Our Crystal Corundum is guaranteed to be 9S% pure alumina, a Can-

adian product, mined and manufactured by Cariadians for Canadians.

BIART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Liified, Hlamilton, Ont, Can.
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peg, and Wiliasm Cowass, lunîber nx:rcisant, oi 'Prinice
Albert, N.W.T.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
-Johno Jackson, a wel.known iocrger of Vancouver,

B.C., wvas cirowned ai Maiespina Inuet b>' tise upselting
of a boat.

-C. r. Wilson lias applied for a. lease oi property
on False Creek, Vancouiver, B. C., for tisa opération
of a snsail itaw Miii.

-Smali & Bucklin, a lumber firmt formerly of Iihaca,
N. Y., purpase building n saw and planing miii ai New
WVestminster, B. C.

-Tise Elk Lumber & Manufarturing Company, ai
Fernie, B. C., purpose making improvements on hc
Elk river for iogging purposes.

-P.inson & Jewel give notice ai proposait inuprove-
ments ta, Little Sand and McBayne crceksg East Koot-
enay. B. C.. for iogging purposes.

-The Fernie Lumber Company, ai Fernie, B.C.,
have cstabliblied, a lumber yard ai Calgary, N.W.T.,
which wvill be in change of W. M,%cKinnon.

-The Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing Company,
ai Victoria. B. C., intend making impravements ta the
Tsolum andi Courtency rivers for logging purposos.

-Thse Blritish Cohumbia bManufacîuriug Company, cf
Newv Westminster, B. C., art turning out some fine
qualities ai veneer, for wvhich they are finding a large
demand.

-The '%cNab Lumber Company have established a
miii ai Fort Steele Junction, B.C., for the purpose af
culting some timber which wvas damagod by lire during
thse past suurner.

.-. The Capilano Lumber Comupany, ci Vancouver,
BCare building a nev saw miii, also iL large flume

front a point above thse wvaterworks dam ai the Iniet
front, the latter ta be used for the floating ai legs ta
tise miii.

-lt.is repartcd tisai, after a visit to.B;itib Columbia
and an iovei.tigation cf lumbening condiiions, tho di-
nectors of thse Ontanio-Siocan Lumber Company have
decicted flot ta increase tise producing capccity afihIeir
miii ai Slocan, B.C., ai the present lime.

-Tise British Columbia Mfilis, Timber & Trading
Company, oi Vancouver, B.C., was awarded tise flrst
gald inedcl ever struck by thse Royal Agnicultunal and
Indtz.triai Saciesy of New 'Westminster, B.C. Tise
priz't was given fer tboir diplay ai Ilready made"
houses.

-Thse Cranbrook Sash & Door Company, Cran-
.brook, B.C., bas been reargcnized under thse naine ni
tise Kimberley M.Niliing & Manufacturng Company, tise
pautnership novw consisting cf H. A. McCowan, Albert
Slier, A. S. Nicholson, J. IH. Spence and WiV*lliam
Siater.

-Tse Barclay Sound Cedar Company, Limited, lias
been inca: parated by the Britishs Columbia Goven-
ment, wîih a capital of $5o,ooo, to carry on a general
logging and lumbening business. The Wlindermere

Lumber Company, Lisnited, lias aiso barn incorporated
at Victoria, Il. C., %villa a capital of $zýo,ooo.

-Tite Royal Lusnbcr Compansy, whics was recontly
incorporated by tise British Columbia Goverament, is
tise naine by wlsich thc McGoldrsck Syndicate wviIl bore.
rifter be known. Tite compausy contcmplate extensive
aperations ii lise Nelsoni district. Tite principal sîsare-
holders are J. P. M~cGoldrick, T. A. Lammers. and the
Eastside Ltsmber Company, of Stilwater, Minn.

-Tite Elk Lumber & Matiutacturing Company have
placcd cositracis for tic machincry for tiseir new miii
now isnder conbtrtictios nt rerniet B.C. Thse Mill wviii
have a capacity of 525,000 fcqt In ten hours. The
power wii bo furnishcd by sic biiilers and four engines
and thero wvill be a double cutting band milI. An edec-
trie ligisi plant wii aiso be insialled, the intention being
ta miske tIse new plant complete snd modern in overy
respect.

-J. A. McArthur, Alfred C.~ampbell and Michael
Purteil, of Sussex, N.B., and James Smith and James
W. McAfee, af Milistream, N.B., have formed a coin-
pan>' ta carry on lumbering operations ini Britishs Colum-
bia. Mr. l'orteil recentiy wvent ta Cranbrook ta sur-
vey 8,ooo acres in thint 'ticinity, on svbieh there is said
ta be 6o,ooo,ooo feet of timber. Il is understood that
for the present operations wvill be conducteci vith a
portable mill.

-E. P. Ferris, of Traverse City, Mfich., has been in
British Calumbia recently for the purpose oi looking
iOta the lumber business. Ho dlaims ta represent
capitalists %vbo are willing ta invest about $300.000 in
acquiring timber liuiits and bu*Iding a saw mili. Sur-
veyars on their behaîf are now crssising zo,ooo acres cf
timber lands on bolh aides ai the North TI'ampson
river, wbich consist principally cf cedar. It is pro.
posait to bring the legs i5o miles down the river ta
Kamloops, wvhich is believed ta, bc entirely feasisble.

-Thse Kamloops Lurnber Comnpany are makinggood
progress with the erection of a new saw miii at Kam-
loops, B.C., ta replace the ane déstroyed by lire in
December last. Thec main building* wili be z36 x 3o
fert, with a planer shed on thse west side 6o x 6o feet.
Il will bc a frame structure with sheci iran roof. The
Wateraus Engine WVorlcs Compmny. oi Branîfard, Ont.,
wilt supply mosi ai thse equipmcnt, whicb will include a
steamr log rouler, steamn nigger, .aulomatic lumber
transiers, a slar-h table having 16 sews, heavy lumber
planer, moulder, sticker, flaoring machine an.d resaw.
There will bc two 125 h.p. engiies and a battery ai
thrce boilers. Thse plant ivill cost about $75,000 and
the ous put wiil be 2o,ooo,oao (cet per annum, about
double the capacity af thse former plant. Manager
George 'McCormick mtates that thse miii will be com-'
pleted by April next and tisat thse mont hiy pay roll wiii
be Sio,aao.

It ig ainilunced that Mr. Samuel McBride, a weil.
knawn wholesale lumber dealer. an.d ane of the direcg
tors oi the Toronto Induutrial Exhibition, will bc a
candidate for Alderman in WVard 3 at the approacbing
electi ans.

PERSONAL.
WVe regret glan af tise dcciii of Mr. 1 lernian J.

Kreinlsedcr,oi the Standard Lunîber Company, Buffalo,
svhiel taok place on October zqtii.

Mn. William N. Sawyer, of tIse fir, of WVellman
Sawyer & Morgan, Pittsburg, lias been ,)Iiointed gen.
oral manager ai tise Consalidated Lake Superier Cain.
pany, of Sault Ste Mlarie, Ont., as sucecssor Io thse laie
Cornelius Shîields.

Tise dcciii is announced oi Mr. E.B. Keîchum, mîan-
ager ofthe Lawvton Sawv Works, St. Jpi, N.B., at the
age sevcnty.tlîree. In lits criier lurebln. i'etchum was
a master mariner, subsequently engaging in genenal
business andi becaming interestd in rrmlniag and manu-
facturing.

Mni. Alexander Hamuilton died at bis residence, 6,59
Lansdowne Ave., Toranto, lasi Monuls as a resuit of
an accident. Mn. Hamiltaon esstered tise service oi the
C. P. R. as lumber inspectar in ,ègS, a position frorn
whlich ho netired withi a pension last summer. He was
born in Peebles, Scotiand, in s836, and came ta Can-
ada fity years. settling ai Atwood, Perths county.

M4r. John Lummis, of WVycbridge, Ont., dicd lust
monîh as the resîsit ai injuries received by being ihrown
out ai a buggy. Deceased was born in Yorkshire,
England, coming to Canada tvith hs parents when sisx
years cf age aod settiing ln Quebec. He afterwards
lived near Lindbay, Ont., and lator removed ta %Vye-
bridge, wvbere for years hc bas conductcd a successful
iumbering and fleur nuiliog- business.

Somne important changes on thse Canadian division of'
tise Pere Marquette Raiiway have been announce4.
General Superintiendeni William WVaoliatt, with heai.
quarters ai 'Valkerville, Ont., has resigned on accaunit
of ill.lsealth and fias been succeeded by J. S. P'yeatt,
wbo bas been assistant ta Genenai 'Manager Colter -is
Dotroit and cîsui Superintendent oftTelegmaiph-a. Il. 0.
Haistead, of Detroit, succeetis Mn. Pyeatt.

air. Charlos F. MacGi, long and favorabiy known
as mechanical superintendent of tise Canadian Generai
Eiecinic Compariy at Peterboro and the Canada Fo.sn-
dry Company at Taropto, bas ccceptedl the posi;tion ai
general superintendepi ci Carrier, Laine & Company,
Levis, Que. 'Mr. MtacGi lias been in Canada ,,h.ut
six years. and previously %vas connected vviih somr of
thse best concerns in the Vlitied State, notably si e
Genenal Electrie Company cnd thse W~eitinghaosse
Company.

Mr. J. Remonda, ai the firth of Remonda, Manserati
& Company, of Rasaria de Santa Fe. Argentine Re-
publie, was a visitor ta Canada last month. His fsrm
are large imporiers of spruce lumber and thse abject ai
bis visit was ta investigate the lumber indîsstry w~ilh
reference ta thse methods of manufacture, extent or
supply and sbipping facilities. Mr. Remonda visitcd
the 'wbite pine and sprisce districts and is said ta bave
purcbased considerable isimber. H-e rcmarked that
ihe Canadian lumbermen did net gave as mucb atten-
tion ta the details oi manufacture as did the Nartvcgians
and Swedes, with the result that their lumber was lesa
perfectly manufactured.

1Jhe Hancheti

(HAN-cI1BI min SWAGU SyulFR>

Adjustable Saw Swac§e and Swage Shapet
For ail sizes and kinds af Saws, Curcitiars, Bands, Ban

Resaw and Gang Saws.

A Trial Will Cost You Nothing
Let us send tisem Ia you for 3o days use fre ci charge. If -

you theni féal that you can afford ta do witboui tbem retunn them ai
aur expense.

Filer,, Mill Mon, Reacl This 1
WEST ]Dm.tn, Z:,cw.. Icot. z4th. 1904.

11A2NCfETT SWAGE WORIKS. Bia tAios, M'Ii.,
G=tzumc.x -I recdiçd youn Band Swage Sisaper ail 0. r-. 1 amn %rxay

urcn LzzAsro wxxni iT.an ami nsarry 1 41d moti get one bcfore. My saws
ruc betier and stand =are feed. 1 bave bcn tud:g tbe Sbaper made by
'the -. PîaeOc nls4. .ocyodrtbaac yaoc.

vaurs txssly.
I. P. ALLxs<.

(Mr5. Aliccisà au expezt filer and saw makerand 13 wilh tihe Red ClUfYLismber Co. atma higsb flaty> CIAWCH~RT BAND SAW SIWACR)

THEY SAVE TIME. FILES, LABOR. SAWS
mrWrite for Circular te

IiI1N6fffTT SWfiG& WVOIKSP BIG0 IIIIDS, MiGIIIOfiN, [ut s. Re

N<
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ECBR mi= -

We have a very suitable lot of goads for camp supplies. We make this kind af trade
a specialty. You who are nat getting suited just as weil as you would like, try us for

yaur next order, ar.d give us a chance to demonstrate our ability to give yau satis-

faction in this very important department af your business.

VrTInolesale Qrcr
& cQ.

TORONTO

BAND) SAW CRACKS.
Having naticed inquiries as ta the cause of

bath edge and center cracks, 1 will tell how I
steer clear of them. Five years ago, wvhere I
arn at present empiayed, edge andi center
cracks were an every day occurrence. The
firm sent ta New York City for an expert ta
locate the trouble. After looking the machine,
saws and filing room, equipment over, he taid
them what they wanted was a filer. When 1
came they had four saivs, two af which -had
not been run for same tinie. They were full
ai center cracks from z-8 inch ta .ý/-inch long,
and sawvs not wvorn down 34-incçh yet. The
ather twa saivs were practically new, but there
ivere twa brazes in one saiv and four in the
ather.

The first thing wvas ta overbaul, the machine
and line up the wheels. I did not' tip the
upper wheel, as some filers do, but leit it
plumb with lower wheei. I think it bad
practice to do so, and ivili try ta make rny
reasan clear. What is the sense of running a
long-baclc saw and tipping uppuer wheel for-
ward ta take up the extra length ini sawv?
There is nothing gained by that. You might
better run a straight-back and leave the upper
wvheel alone. It takes sanie stretching ta put
the back in a sa-, and if you tip upper wheei
farward, the tooth edge af sawv, while in the
cut, wvill be the longer, which is the reverse of
what you want ta cut straight lumber. 1 ai-
ways put up my saws with z-8 inch back in
z2 feet.

The next thing was the guide blockb. They
were made ai soft brass, and by the looks af
the saws it seemied as if the sawyer had tried
ta hold the saws in the cut ivith the guides, as
the saws wvere brass-plated where they run
through the guides, and consequentiy crystal-

i'.I substituted mapie, nothavinig ignum.-
vitoe on haid. I always have an extra set- of

guide blocks soaking in ail, and don't use dry
ena wood, as sanie filers do. 1

The next operatian wvas ta get the saws-*in
shape ta cnt lumber. Looking then aver, I
found the-saws with the center cracks had the
least tension and the edge-cracked saws the
most. Sanie filers blame ail center cracks ta
taa much tension. Admitting it, yct I have
seen saws run with so much tensia&-that\vhen
lying an the bench they wvere ail wavy,yet they
did not center crack. My opinion is that more
saws are center cracked from rubbing an the
guides and having cross lumps in then than
from any ather causes.

I prick-punched ail the cracks 1 could find
and fitted the saws up as explained in a pre-
viaus number of The Wood-Worker, then took
off 6oo pounds ai straining wveight, and wvas
ready ta make2 mun. I started the machine
and watched ail boxes, letting machine run
light for a few minutes. Everything seemned
right excepta little vibration ai machine, as
there wvas no fotindation under it, fia is there
yet. Theréwas about xo,aoo feet af wvhite
pine ta be resawed, and 'after 1 got started
sawing there wasn't a man about the place
that did flot came in ta rubber, as 1 wvas feed-
ing uaS feet afi xi2 pine. Getting another
man ta help take away, I finished the run,
then looked over the saw nnd found 1 had a
few new center cracks, but I expected that, as
a sawv that is ccystallized wvill keep on cracking ;
the aniy way ta stop it is ta sendi it back ta
the factary and have it retempered. 1 made
those sawb go until 1 go fourCnew ones. Since
then the machine 1..s made its twa runs every
working day and I have had but twva cracks,
and those in the braze. I attribute my success
ta ncvcr slighting my work and kecping my
saws as nearly perfect as it is-possibie ta SIave
theni.

In conclusion wouid say, .don't uise metal

.Fire C ay Pro duets.
lE CLENYARDS'ý FIRE CLAY

BONHYBRIOCE, SCOTLAND.
Cu.blegrami Glony.rds, lonnybidgt. 1 Cýodos;usod, A.LB.C. =~d Glo

guides, but use wvood wvell soaked in ail.
Don't try ta make the guides make up for poor
saw filin-, as a sawv that is poorly put up wan't
stay in the cut, no matter haw clase the guides
may be. Have the tension as even as possible,
as a little tension evenly distrîbuted is better
than a lot unevenly put in. See that there are
no "'round-corners" on the teeth. See that
the box nearest lower wheel fits snugly, as
any jump there wvill crack a saw every time.
And, abave ail, don't have any cross-bars in
your saws ; they aie ensily faund by wiping
the saw with kerasene ail and drawing straight-
edge from tooth edge ta back edge ; every one
wvill be marked. Take themn out -%vith long-
face hammer. Don't try haw quickly yau can
put up a saw, but howv wvel. Go aver your
saws olten ; don't wait until they begin ta
dodge.

Use littie clearance; a saw wvith littie set
.tyill stand up better, cut smoather and use less
powner. Don't use the tilting device at ail,
and if you use the crossline, be careful ; when
you use that you are running your saw in a
tvist, and that is samething ta be avaided. 1
use neither crassiine nor tilt, but put up ail
my saws alike, and wvhen they begin ta crowet
back, 1 sharpen again. There are lots af saws
broken by trying ta make themn cut five hours,
wvhereas three would be better. 1 have found
that saivs ivili become crystailized on the back
edge by bearing on the sharpener rest wvhie
sharpening, but that can be removed by hold-
ing a piece af emery wheel at back af sawv
wvhile running.-John H-olland; in The Wood-
WVorker.

cou
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Fire Clay Gooçis. Ganister and Silica Goods, for
!rouï and Steel Works and Gas Works, includling Baller SeatingBocks
and Covers of a.11 sizes. Ground Fire Clay, Gànister and SiIica. inai Id

TF~
Corragafej Iranl

For Sfdiwgs, 9ZOO)7r1gs,

Aboeiçrc fr= ddcb-cu
cet i =Mrtey qumrxa.

zi!a tue cor uzt;ixntr,.ad «,e.t CL
t'côtrr.6-gi.ine an cna it

nec taffic Roo filg Co.
WEIrSu.r Mm. m"r£

?ORONTO,ý CANAnA.

- - a
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PUBLICATIONS.
Cownn & Comnpany, of Gait, Ont., have issued a very

complete and intcresting new catalogue of wood.wvork.
ing mnachiner>'.

A semail bookiet (rom R. lioe& Company', New Y'ork
City, tells hiow the lioec lîsel tootti sa h made and
how ht should boe talien care or.
."Tangible Resuli!i" is he dte of a bookiet issucd by

1o W . as Engine WVorks Compasky, of Brantftord.
5-t, the Main purpobe of %vhicli is t show the econ-
amy and advantages of band saws.

Mlessra. Gralîam, Motion & Company,. engineers
nnd cantractors, Leedq, England, have issued a very
attractive catalogue, No. 940, devoted to conveying
plant for the handling ol ail classes of materials.

Mlr. H-. R. A. ifauglman, of Indianapolis, lad., lias
isbued the ueventli edition of " Batiglnins Buyer and
Seller," whiclî lias becas enlarged and i:npravcd. The
lunîber tables shoaw nearly nine tliousand différent sizes
and lengths, and the number of feet in an>' number of
pieceb can bc detcrmincd ai a glance. Tîte cost and
interest tablces arc also a valuable Ieatureof the book.

A. r. Bartlett & Company, of Sagit,iti, ricis., linve
issucd a catalogue devated ta speciat sawv mui manciin.
ery, including Bartlett.Corlis-t engines, deck lilts,
twin cngine rope feeds, saw Mill lhogs or cdging grind-
ers, etc. Thjis canîpanty have a reputation for supply.
ing the begt machinery, their wvarlcs being splendidly
cquippcd for that purpose. Tlîey arc îîrepared to nake
estimates on milis oftan>' capacity.

Mr. D. 3oyce Sprague, of tha Sprague Lumber
Caompany, Winnipeg, Nlan., bas been appointed Iloo.
Hao Vicegerent for tie Central District of Canada.

TIff LUIMB[ER MUTUfiL [iRE 1NSURflNGFE GOMPfINY
BOSTON. MASS.

CASHI ASSETS, -

NET CASH ASSET.S,
. $ 191,696.78 The

$116Q99.04
CONTINGENT ASSETS, as Capital 449,560.90

Strongest

""LurnberTraýde"'

NET ASSETS, Nov. 1, 1904 * $58M,68.00 DIVIDENOS TO POLIOY IIOLDERS 307o

MAIL YOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

Pr Moiiey Maker for Ltimbelri W.B AL 1O O
The- JiGIf., Imt

I

Cernent Block
M'achine

~. IiSjjTen Machines in One!

The machine which is stdopted and rîse4 by the United Statces Gavermvnt ngincets. One
Machine only fer any> zize blaCck. Make, blocksaiiy htight from i btoiches. Makes blocks any
length (romxt033icochms Mlakes sraighî blocka and corner blocks tn the following widths: 6,8,
3", 12 and24 inches. Adjustable corca, aides and end. Fi'stest? Machine rnade. *Wilimake aae
blcck per minute. 2ro Hanses bulit in the West this year of bloclcs mlade on our mochines.

Wdite for pices for Spding.Delivey. Weiare sale agets for CAnada.
'%Vc seli the hest brands of Portland Crment.
Vpi-todate Lumbermen should lustait a block plant In connection with thrir I.umbe- business.

TH1E CEAIENT BUILDING BLOCK CO., LTDI.
BrnhOmI*2 14 V022te St. Arcade. Troronto.~rane ceS1 2 rcnderDik * Vancouver.

BAND
REUS

BAND
RIP SAWS

PONY BAND
MILLS

1WrItm for Gâtaaocue.

NBRCHAIITS BA~K BLDQ., WIBBJPEG f
P3ease mention this paper lwhcn carresponding %aîlm advertiscrs.

Modern High-Grade Wvood-éWorking Machin-ieryx
,Pei.ali bTuz.e De fiance Machine

Defiance. Ohi o. V. S. A.
Works

Complete Equipments for Making

Hubs, Spokes, Wheels, Wagons, riarrnages,
Rims, Shafts, Poles, Neek-Yokes, Single-
Trees, Barrel Hoops, Handies of Ail Kinds,
Bobbins, Spools, Insulator Pins and Oval
Wood Dishes.

00 :L..GFE:m l2in. im. Round and Bcw Sendecr

Co*

Automat la Long fanal Lqtho

t»DEcEbinEn. igo4
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VARIETY TURNING AND BORING LATHE.
The illustration herewith represents the No. o Variety

turning and boring latho manufactured by the Dcfiance
Iblachine WVorks, of Defiane, Ohio. for producing
turncd articles from wvood. It la arranged go mecl the
maost exacting rcquireanents; and wili produce turncd
wvirk sharp, clean and smooth, In cither plain or bead-
ed turning, and do the %work so that no tîand labor la
required aifler leaving lte machine. The material from
vlich the work la turncd iii piaced inte thc machine in
short or' long picces, anad is convcrted int the finislied
aItticIe, borcd, turned, polisbed and cul off complete
rdiady for use.

Trhe framie of tbis machin.r is cast in one picce %viah
tôred centre and a broad floor base to stand tirm. The
tdp is accurately planed and scraped t0 bearing for the
%Vorting parts.

The boad spindie, of stccl, runs in large bronze oeil-
lubricatiatg bearings, and il is driven by a thrcc.step

cone pulley, giving thrce changes of speed for amai or
large work. Tlac front end of tbe spindie la fltd wiîh
mi scrcw chuck to liold ane end of material to be.tuined,
lthe ollier] cnd turning. in the roughirig head .bush.

1'ýc c'utîerhcand carniage is thoroughly gibbed to thc
top of the framie of the machine, and ii provided wvith a
horizontal movement by har.d-ivheel t0 move the cutters%

te tvhero the turningalshah begin. Il also lia% a right
angular mavement by baud lever, to niove the finishlng
katîfo te the worl<.

The roughing cuttcr is attached fi, ile carriagc im.

No. o VARiETV TuRNiNG AND BoRING LATIIE.

mediately in advance of the finishing knife. It reduces
the 3equare materila. ta the smallest diameter te wbich
il wili nicely finish. The cut-off attachaient la also fittcd
t0 the carniage and traveis witb il. It stands in a ver-
tical plane and is brought down te ils work by a con-
veniéuîî hand-lever.

The tait stock le gibbed and acc'uralely fittcd 'o the
top of the (rame, central wilh the liend spindie. Il is
fillcd wlitb a large spindie t0 carry a boring bit te bora
holes of different sizes. WVhen work is inlcnded Io bc
bared, tc boring la performced bcfore Ilie turning is
accomipliblhcd, icaving ltae boring bit iai the hole white
tuning, il acting 29 a %teady rest. F'or doing work
Ihal requires tio boring, a cup center ia uscd in place
of the bit. The lait spindie is brauglit up te or from ils
work by a canvenicnlt hand.wheci.

In aperating this machine, the square matenial to bc
lurned la placed mie the ciauck white te machinn is an
motion. No stoppage is nccessary cither te place in
lte rough maîcrial, or Io take out the flnislied praducl.
The matcnial la lirbt roughed by sliding the carrnage
forward in a horizontal plane a sufficient distance to
suit the length ci te article te be turned. The boring
as then performed, after whiclî the finistting knife la
broughî up t0 lte work, which is slîaped comipleta at
ono movement. Tiso cul-off l<nife is then brougbt down
by hand lever and the finished product la discharged
from the machine, and so the work is continued utîtit
the material in the lathe i cnlirely consumed.

Tîte capacity of this machine is suficient t0 produce
Irom s.ooo te 8.ooo picces per day,t depending upon
lte sire and shape of %woric and the qukýkness of the
operator. Il w"ill turn irrega.lar ýýrork eight inches
long and shorter, but plain round wvork, such as rollers,
pins, etc., can be lurncd uP t0 36m long. and from 36
t0 3« diameter.

Hexe we booked your order for

'~The Brazel Snow Plow is the only Snow PIow in the United StoLtes and Canadla.

The only Plow which will ineBJce a. Perfect Roa.d. AlwaYs sta-te width of sleighs.

>We ere eIweýys in the market fo r Rock EIm., Soft Elrn, Meaple. Oak, and Pine.

LZEI HEK ILKINN PLOUCH COMPANY, LIMITED,TORONTO.j



Gost o? Lubriodtion r6du66U 30. to 50 Der Gent.

Read
fol(owilng 1 ïjh di
Testimonials
for Proof. (UGFRUA

ARCARY

Tarante, Ont.
GENTLE.ýIEN,-It is With gieat pleasure. we tcstify as ta the practicai valua os vour
Lyndrand Engine ails, aiso yeur compounded greaseb, as >out goods hâte c

î'iI en a surprise to us.
We adapted your sy.atam of iubricating at out ruls and on our boats at French

River for the seasan of 1904 and On comparing this year .s accounts ta, date we find
yeu have roduced aur oit and grease accaunit ta eite hallfvhat it lias becn in Lirmer
Vears, and thib in the face af additionai machincry recentiy inbtaiied and the output
of aur milis having becn gceatly increased.

Not onice during the whole season hava we been troubied %%aîb a hai journal. out
flr.t experienca ai this sort in years.

WVe have one maan only to do the oiling for aur entira plant.and ha aprears ta have
an easy time.

So long as yeu continue te supply us witb geeds equal ta wlint we bave liad from
you ibis scasen, you can dcpend upon recciving ail of aur trade in this fina.

Yeu are at liberty t0 maka use aflibis latter in whatever way yau wish, as %vu
really feel grateful far wvbat you hava done for us at aur milis.

X'ours truiy,
Tua ONTAMR LuJNBER Co., Limited.

H. H. Cook, President.

~jpOU DER~do the same

for Yu

INIR J. . CRw: BNcG INLItT, AurUST 13TII, 3904.

Deac Sà, or te tiliam it n,.Iy c.,n:ertl, 1 1131; beD 01) DyucBdr~lo ur
6oo horse Carliss Engine in aur saw.miil as a test for tha las tiarensck and I cau
lionestiy say 1 can ruas cm less e!l tii-.'t half andiwiI better resulîts tlian wjth any
athar ait 1 have ever tried, in ta,. the matai is sa soit ;n thiti angine ni> kind af
cylinder ait (Vacuunm includcd) wae couisi buy in Canada svould do. The only oil we
could usc was Harris Oil insportedi frona Boston. U. S. A.

The iongest a ona gailan lubricatar of Harris Oit %ould run %v'as seven heurs, ivllii
your ý-ylindet ouit %ouid run t%,cnty ue boums %V*h btIter results. 1 tried the ails
in aur other big Çorliss ssath aven botter reuits, and as lcng as yau compound yaour
cylinder ails and have thern as gaad aq sampies 1 shalh use no ether.

Y'aur compression caap grease is ercelcent and yaur pure fat for enriching minerai
ails makes everything run sale. 1 ihiveire highly recammcnd îiaem.

V'aur5 truiy,
JAI.%is TATE,

Chiel Engiascer Holland & Graves Luanbcr Co.
Byng Iniet, Ontario.

*W've Aire Heàadqaliarte-',rs foir

IEnLgi.nIee Packingspp' Pipe
ojier Coverings

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Cling Sueface
for

Beits and Ropes

Smooth-On
for

Iron Repairs

SR ONTO PIPE AND

BOILER COVERINGS.

INSULATING 
MATERIALS,

1ROOFING.
'MEC BACKIF:Z

Asbestos
in ail its forms

lnsulating
Materials

and Papers

Paroid, Vulcanoi"d and Red Rope Ready Roofing

EUREKA MvIlNERAI 1WOOL AND AS-BESTOS (02.
TORONTO

THE CANADA LUMBER14ANDl!cEbIBEit- 1904
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If you have a sIIw mill in connection wirtlî yotir plant
and yoti usa lthe slaits as fuel, they can bc dricd casier
ar quicker if plIed witli the round or bark sida dowii.
Mloisture folloîvs the grain of tho wood and drains out
nt once îvhen piled titi way. A gumn blab piled round
%ide down wviII rot out in a short time, even under
Caver, nis the mujattîre iii rcîed in flie slnbt te cnds
drying and elosing tite porcs cf tha wood. On thc
atlier ltand, when firing !îfabs under a boilcr, f iey

should bc placed on te fro c,%'itIi the routid side dovn,
as filey burn better fn titis position and olTer leh',te
sisianco fa the flamoes.

Pitcit-pine wsts int raduccd inf o F-ranco about tito ycar
1869, and did not gitin popularity so rapldly in titat
country as in Engiand., Naw, ltowevcr, cnormous
quantifies of this tentier are ttsed in Frantce, aad,awiîtg
ta incrcased dcmand, t ho price for titis wood is ris-
ing proportionaiely. Tite resin in pdtclîpinc iii pro.

vented froni oozing ont b>' smoking (lie trees inime-
dlatoly afler f'eliing,wlîIicli Itrdcrts tite resin and causes
it ta crystaliîze in the woody fibresi.

P. PjAYETTE &00.
Alauluacturer', of Sawv Mlii sind Enogitic Mlaclinery anti

ili kinds ai Matrine Machiner>'.
P~N5TNGE811CBONT

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn

I3ECAUSE IT %VAS MADE BY THE

609ýun1ers Gordu Go., Limited

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

We Manufacture

Double and SÏngle Lath Yatn,
Shingle Yarn, anci Cor dage

Of Every Descriptioni

Our milis are equipped with the iatest tmpraved machinery
for making extra long Jengths of Transmission Rope.

GONSUMERS CORDAGE CD.,LMIE
Montreei. zand Halifax

JNO. S. FXELDLZN G, C. .

Rooni 2, 15 Toronto Stret . TORON TO

Pleabe mcntian the CANADA- Luz.Ni-

BERM~AN Mien corresponding
wvitli advertiseis.

R. SPENCE & CO.
Boooh Filo Works.

FILE AND RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-OUTTERS

Atrial order solicited. Write for price lista
and terme.

RFAor. P4ggTramways,Swtbl

YARD LOGOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

S3 Front Si. NWest,
(Opprduie Que's llettl.) Toronto.

Saw Grinders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-
s< 1 might say ta yau that this Grinder is ail right and bas paid

for iîý:elf twice over since I bought it. No Shingle Mill of any account
should be without one."

TRIMMERS
If the Board doos tiot reach Uhe quad-

rant the Saw stays down and trims, sec
cut. To cul aff more titan twvo ficet,
bad ends, etc., pull thte cord; sec dotted
fines. The whole Board can bc cut ml o
two foot lcngths or trimmed in any mari-
ner. Thte Saw frarie is balanccd, tc
Arbor pulloys are 8 in. x 8 in. IVe buiid
several styles of Trimmer!,, alls, a.1 kMnd o

Saw and Shingle Mill Machlnery

Our ««Boss" Sitingle Machine is seèond
to none in Canada. Our %ales %viil prove
it. WVc make Saw Joinfers and Kn*-f
Jointers, alsa Pacizing Boxes. Send for
C.11alogue.

For SaIe
a ace of Ellis' offaett-Chcap.
ot secnd.hsnd statfonsr el DciCrank Sfesm

Nigger rnannfactured by tte Wnî. Hamilton

tc rball bc pleased ta suppiy Pont '%Vinchts
or Captans to parties requinig saine. Prfce,
on application.

B.W R. ory & os GRAVENIIURSI,

Crowell Saw Swages
aur Swsges are conceded ta be the finemt ones on the mnarket to-day

and are gtit ng perfect satisfaction w!.erever used.
The CROW&LL SWAGES aire easlly adjusted sud simple to manage.

titeysrd il a age tlic teetit with the LEAST WVASTU af LnY
SVAG E on the Mf'ARçT.

Cut Showing Band Sa.w Swago.
Our swsgeawork equnly well on Band or Circular Snves. and do

perfect work without front gcard or back.stop, although these are
cottveniettt and alwsays suppfled.

We niake NaTHING BUT SAW SWAGES. and usp the finest
materlal obtafnable in manulacturing.

Our swages bave mauï points of supetfority over ail other malceS.
A "«Crowsii SwuR&I used on your savs will eomble you to niake

more and better lumber.

Let me send you reference of sorte Who have used Ment.

CROi~!LjId200 The Terraee.De e CR0% W--q-' 11IL9BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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S aw Mili11s
Portable and Stationary

Mill Dogs, Edgers and Mill Supplies
IIigh Grade Portable and

Stationary Engines and Boilers
SEND FOR CATM..OGUES

ThG RolIt 5611 ing & TbrGshor Go.? Llii1tcd
SEAFORTH,ý ONT., CAN.

HUTHEPR BROS. PATENT GK-OOVFP- OR- DADO HEAD)
For cutîî'g «ny w dib g:c.vô Ircin )<-fch Io02 1.ches Cr tver

CaQ be natd on any Clîcalar Saw blardtl. W.1I Cnt a tlrfect Lroovo WIth or acrosa tho grain.
trhis la the only Dadn lUend on the mnarket thtat gvatrctlacononalcassesof work.

No acrcwv n(dustient For differetît width groe. tupl rei.ve or ndd inslde tters. SaId by
ibuidcts nuit drntets of xoaodvroTKInR machlstery la AI, parts or the tjutd States. Wltt send onl Up.
Sranl lucmeîtn-lhayatirnj~ i u itrIet: if niot the best rtîn to ur cpne
1 CII1ltk K1R.'S., plait Street. N<crrsa Ir.. mnantaC:tirerA of frcu, tr Sitirs, .'forgnn paUerrn

t.ork-Corner Dix Cutters. Coucave ba wà etc.

IN OUR L'NE WE LEàD

MlcFarlane Paient Wrot Forged Steel
Socket Cewnt Dogs

Leads them ail ,E%ý \

Use<l in cvery ELioberinf; Diqtè'i< -t fri'o tte .Atlantic £0 the Paciflc Occetn

*Extra Fine Quality Split Rock Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Maple Handies Cant Hooks

Write for quotatiOns. If once used you xviii never return tcu the old milleable sockcts.

.

GIVIES NO TROUBLE
A miii owner writes us. "The 16xi6 Robb-Arnistrong Automnatic Engmnc

instaiicd in otur sawv miii in 1903 bas proved very satisfactory. It fias been
i uuanitig àteadiy fi%,e month!, ca-..h bavwang beason of i Jo3 and 190O4 and bas
given us no trouble whatever. We drive *%,itb it a large rotary, lath miii,
patent haul-up, compiete sawvdust conveyor throughou. the niili, live rolh,
trimmers, siab saws and planers. We do flot have to develop its full pnwer
to do this ivork. The governor is vcry sensitive, there beizng only a variation
of ýj per cent. when saw is runnisig in and out of cut. We use steam feed to
dive our rotary and put tbrough the miii 750 to 8oo logs per day."

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., limited, Amherst, N. S.
fWilliam b1cKay, 3z0 Ossigton Avenue, Toronto.

Agents: Watson jack & Company, Bell Telepliote Building, blonlre;,I.
1.3. F. Porter, 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg.
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Sole CaudiaAgcflts
WATEROUS,

Do you lack isteamn ?

THE
FAMOUS

- PdicCa:Reducod

BRANTFORD. CANADA

ESABLISHED z849.capital andi Surîpus, $tsooooo.
Office 2AroighstL.<hs<,

Executive Office:
NOL. 346 sti 348 BtO&dwayo NaW YoUX CITyU.S.A.

THE 13RAI)STRItET COMPANY cathers Infor.
mation sisal reflects the rinancial condition anthe1 con-
trolng circurnhtances of every seeleer of mnercantile
credit. Its busineum=ybe detiftd asof the meschants,
ty the merchants, for the mnerchants. In procurlng,
verding anti premulttinz inrormation, no effort si
iga..d,and no reawson le expenbe conslierdîoogmar,
,bat the results may juatify neo aim as au authoziîy on
61t mattera affecting commercial &(taira andi mercantile
reit Its ôffles andi Connections have been sttadiiy

cxtendeti, andi st fumntshes information concerning mer
cantile perlons tbroughout the civilized worid.

SubIrptons are haseti on the service fumnisheti, andi
&te &atla only by reputable wholeiale, jobbing andi
manufacturing, concezns, andi b y respontila anti worthfy
financialjud lary andi busunesscorporations. Speciic
terma may hc ottaineti by atidrem 1 the compariv or
azy of Ils officet. Cometspoutien linviieti.

* THE DRADSTRERT COMPANY.

OFvINCa tu CANSADA: Haitfaz N.S. H1amilton, Ont-
Lontion Ont.; Montreal, Q1e; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec.

Qe;st. John, N. B. Toca, Ont. Vancouver.
LC;Winniprg, Mats

THOS. C. IRVINC
Gen. Man. Western CassaToot

Wc tan hielp you.

IN ErOF
EDGERS

WVhy pay twlco fte mnuch fr ah edger rcquiring twlce the power atnd

floor space, and doing no botter work ?
Note Ilie folliwing valiable fcalurcs:

z. They taire up little rmorts.
1. They direcions whihe menoabolter.uray
3. Tse feet roll& are adjustable in FOI'R drcin.wihtsasaslt cuay
4. The saws snsy be remored easlly and quickly. without dutuirbing the arbor.

eThe nnecbaani for ahlfting the saws là up.to.date convenicit. anti positive.
6. Th0 etai parts are carr6rd by n substantial trois htnlc resttng solidly on the floor.
7. There la an etiger maode apprc.achitig thcmn lu cheapncas.

Nl!ade ins two saces, as follows :
The TOWER. 2 and 3-saw Edgers, lmpcovcd. For milîs cuttinq uap to

20,o00 f t. in test lsours.
The TOWER EXTRA 3-saw Edgers. For milis cuittiflg up to 30,000 ft. in

toun liours.
WC also nmantufacture

Tho Colobratocl and OnIy OriginiEal
GORDON HOLLOW BLAST GRATE

andi
The TOWER'" One-Mftn 2-saw Trimrmer.

The only one-magn trimmer on the market. For rnills culuing tap to 3o,ooo fi.
in len Ilours. Two feeds.

Tho6 Gordon Hlloivo Blast OIrItc GO., Greenv1% io
IZSTAIITISII.D 1689.

The larient manufacturer of Biait Gratea, £citera ansd Trimmera Ins the world.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE D.

TENTS, OIL CLOTHINO, and TARPAULINS, HORSE and WAGON CflVERSTFOR I143IuRMRNIS UaSE A icA1y

EVERVTHING IN CANVAS MANUPACTURED.

The Montroa1 Tent, Iwnlng and Tarpaulin GOMPnu,
Senti Prices on Application. 25 Yoruvill Place, MONTREAL

Gaif MaGhine IKnife W oks

MIAHOINE RNIVES rxR lsRpoi
4-b FRWoodworking Machines

.. Sendi for FrIcset.-
The Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited - Galt, Ont.

RUOBER BELTINC

For H ose

Transmittlng «

Elevatlng ta

Air

Couvoylag uto

Protection

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M., 00.
0FE TORONTO. LIMITED.

TEMPORARY OFFICES: 15 EAST WELLINGTON STREETJ ORONTO, CAN.
Braniches s Montroal, Winnipeg.

FAIRBANKS WOOD0-SPLIT PULLEY
The Best for Saw a-ad Pkt.ning Nis

This poiley là not au erperimant but ha& been aold for several years past Ail over thse United!
States. at t. uuiverai satisfaction It gave aad thse auccess le met wlth prompteti us to manufacture
la Canada.

It bas a reputation auperlor to that0f any other Pulcy for menit of design, workmausabtp and llisa.
The *web 'constrsctlou (%e cutl, buit lu the ria, flot only strengthena the entîre Puslley but nuakea

It lmposstb*e for the fiui to worL bse at the arnu.
Each 6egent sa nt ouly glued but nailid witb thrce naillto thce et one. Four point busbingt

arc used. gvlnt trmce ne mucb grlp on the shaft as la thse usual two plect bushlng.
Thse =cents of any article arc bust prv ya criai. Senti us a trial ortier th- ncxt timeyou wanta y pulleys. We carry a large atock ant11ibwt u ats uMuc2 o npyaysesiplc

la 24 hours if not lu atock.

Trhe Fairbanks Qq)q
____ __ ontreal oronto Vancouver WIniùpe

ama.zSsn afin

"TOWER"

THE CAi"ý,IADA LUM13ERMAN DECEMBER, 1904
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Detachable Chain Belt

CON VEYINC
MACHINER

william

TH-E CANADA LUMBERMAN __ 38- 1'RNK DIIT. MUL.C. KRTL fULTOR SHERMAN'S

R. Perrin Q& Company
Llmlited

DENTONi OUNN & BOULTBEE
Barristers, Solcittors, Notarles, etc.
Nationîal Trust Ctnibems TOR~ONTO

M<I1ur.<£url-lghj-grilde C> gl,,,Jc, Md.
chine and SawniIli Oils.

Calypsol Grease
for Sawn.1Il Put -ioses a Spectity.

uur producta ale iade front -flnst -Venu,-
.ylvatila swiA:s.

WC solict your corresl.oudence.

11 4,, ITRgA. Comme rcial
Oiices ud Wotka: Ou C

Manchester. litig. OlC .
liabrg Hcnsy amilton, Ont.

Chicago, iI.

Watchman's 'rime Detectors
Vint Cannot Fait.

Coîltain ail the rnodcrn-lfmproveCmcnts. w~ar-
tantd in every .. nt lie ts..erdit
%withou. detectÏon. anaCufactured by wt

E. fAflA USER & CO., o6 Braivay vr.u j'.>rk.
lVril.,r Catol&u. IliçAul AwardP.':n.

Anneica, Pxbt'sition

lPicas.e miention this imper whcn corres-

ponding with advertisers.

FLOORINC MACHINES
rATHNTiIM

Above cult shows our Lnd M.atclier, the bes
maclhine hit the miarket for end imatchhg floor.
ing slip!i. They do rapid nd acetitate work,
aud are durable -tlerclore ucd b>' lenditig
flooriîîg manufacturers Make your flooring
profitable by end nintchlng il.

WCe Make the

SHERMAN SIDE
BORING MACHINES

aud the

SHERMAN FACE
BORING MACHINES

To bore flooring iyhite it la being rua on the
fiooringiluaclilue. Walte for citcular and list
of users.

W. S. SHIERMAN Co.
1150 Holton St.. Milwe.ukeo, Wis.

1 'ý 1 'l- -
-a. .-.'y

J

I -

OXFORD FOUNDRY AND MACHIINE CO,
OXFORD, N.ýS.

OUR SPECIALTY IS-«au

&AW MILL Mfi6flIN[RY
We Have Fiffedi Ordiers from the Pacific
Coast of B. C. to'tLabraclor. % e

This is the

Band wflooi Orindlor
We have been tat1king about:

1 T PAYS FOR ITttELF IN TIIREE TIMES USINO
For fuil description an.d price
write to tho manufacturiers

Fl. f. W1RTLETT & 60.
Saginaw, Mich. 

m

J J*

71 0ç
lu
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Uncle 3Famr would flot allow bis battiesliips te
be babbitted with inferior babbitt metitl. New
Battlesliip -Nebraska" is litied %viîl Syractise
I3abbitt. Always specil'y best. It is chcap-
est iii long run.

SYRAC USE SMELTJNG WORKS
iMONTPLEAL NEW YORK SEATTLE

* ...UBUOKEYE SAW M'F'C. GO.,..
ISAtivOFVTuuEiRs 0i,

Hligh- Gra'de Sa-ws
(!utck and cnreful work ou Repaing.

Ail klnds of Mill Supies.

REYNOLDS BROS., Proprietors

a67 M. Ws-'r Street. COLUMBUS OHIO.

- D1ERRICKS
cf ail descriptions
and for ail purposes.

Special Derricks
for Handling

Timbers and Legs

Derrick Fittings
Stump Pullers

and
Grubbing Machines

for Hand and
Herse Power

Catalogue on Application

- NATIONAL HOIST &
MACHINE CO.

- ~ 634 W. :anid St.
CHICAGO, Ilà., U.S.

WITH E.XPANSION

Are built froni forgings of Steel and fiiiished througheut
ini the solid metal. Thîis insures accuracy, durability and
perfect mechanical adjubtinents.

They are appreciated b>' the user because they lîold
up under the severest tests. Thcy cut easily ail kinds cf
liard, knotty and cress-graiied luniber. If you make
single tongue and groove Flooritig, Ceiling and XVains-
Cotin-, buy THE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS and yeu
%vill have ne disippcrintrncnt. Address

SAMUEL J. SIiIMER &SONS
Milton, Pennsylvania.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD es*
There is ao doubt abouit the c nt ilntt iho

Adjustable Log Siding Machine
15 ivillicut a1)er

Thîis machtine ivili siab opposite sides of a log in one eicratiotî nt the raie of two
tiiotinnîl loga in to l'onrs.

1A MONEY MLAKER A MONEY SAVEýR
IiUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIKE TIIS :

ReDGERS IRON -NIANUFACrURTN'G CO., blnak-egon.'lich.RokIlnl.,Nv2, oz

fientiemen :-Iteply-ingtoy-oursof recent date and referring to your adjustable loR sidiaR
machinie. mutray it basgivex» ns eerai satisfactiosi and WC have done good work with il. Anvone desiriag a machine of this style for the i>nrpose 0f' slabbing smaii logo, %ve wvould r. mmnenj
yours. Respectfully. WEYERZHAUSFR &DENKbMAN.

For fuil particulars and literature, mention this paper and addre-ss:

RODIGERS MRON MFG. CO,
MUSKEGON, MICH.

K lIIAM'S 131DM 001ÈLA SAW Mill"
*rhe attention of '%tanufacturers of Lumber in

caiied to the above naîned iatest and best
,nethod of sawlog tamber.

'rhc (oiiowing advantages arc obtaincd:
Loteer cost of installation thon aov Other

rncihod which wiii saw au e<juai num~ber of
.snper5icial (cet in a given ieng1h of lime.

Smalier capease lu opcrtiosi thus prdclng
iumbtr at aiowcr cost par tbonsiud (et othait
rnîy other metiod.

Requires no more hcip to operate il than any
%reli cnppe Circubir saw ,miii.

zm r WB been avwn better and more a,'urntiy eut by thia method tan by any otier now
ia ne.

The Kiiiam Tandem Circntnr NIIII requirea no
more skilied men to opcmte it thnn in required
te operate the ordinary Circir Mill.

If aolid saws are uscd. the larger one, erben
worn down can bc used for thc amalier one
thus aaviug expensz for saws.

No difficuitie, in bandiog or setting by titis
machine and no eciays.

No lime la bast in setting for an1 thirkmess
(rom the eut of stitionary aaw upt an si inches.

This machine takes the piace of a resaw la a
mli and only requtrea a floor space of 6 (t. x 6 (t.

Also takes the place of a Twln Cirtuiar Mill
that la now uçed for siabbiag. and tts machine
wli aide as much lumber as any Tala Ctreular.
thus savlag the expeuse of a resow and mcn to
,)ieraie the *ame.

Tpis machine in ao cliap thit any mannfari
turer of lumber can weli amilord to have one,foth
Wili ppy for itself la a short lime.

Wil cutiope et more itîmber an thct
Crecular Mi3 oilaUse.

MANiJFACTURE OXFORD,
SV 1- < % c EDe OXFORD rOUNDRY & MACHINE COMPANY, OfORDS.

31. 1. KILLAM, TaRo, N. S. RFRNE

Dtar Sir.-It give us great plcasure to tesflfy ta the vaine «f your Tandem Circuiar Saw Mill
It bas paid for iseit twlce over dut cg theaig monttes We have rua Et. It requires no0 more beip to, op-
erate it and the lumber la more eveuly sawn. It doca ailltat you daIm, It -,Yill and We would rconm
meod It Là am~ manufacturer who wishes to makc more nbd beYter lutabet wlth the ame belp as with
the Single Circutnr Mill. Wishlogyon suces,. We are Icoura very truiy.

Dmc 31, :go3. DICKI~IZ& WcGRATII luisct N. S
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flffioriGdll No. 2 SoIl*Feod Ri~ §aw Tabho

Oppuite SIue--May bc Bcited in Any Direction.

Designed for ripping liard or soft woodis up) to 25 inlcies in
width and 6 inchtcs thick.

The Arbor ib extended bu as to carry tvýo or IlluiL ~L
EN\trer«ne distance betwveen sa%%s 6.1.2 inchies. BY placin-ig the
sawv aga'fkinst outside collar 31i inches iii widthi can be ripped.

Tal,40 taclIes Wtde, bY 55Y2 inches long1.. provided %itli
tvo idier rolls and throat plate.

Feed, strong and positive ; is adjustable so as to lay close
to a io inch sawv and expands tu take in a 20 inch Sav.

Our imiproved self-locking gauge is simple i construction,
easy to operate and wlhen set is perfectly rigici.

\Vorkmanship the vrery best throughout.
Write for full particulars.

L

IU~'

- - -j~~4

CATALOGUE AND PRICES ON APPLICATION

AfiUOri6dl WNood. WoKiII Maohin6oru 60.
British Columbia figencu : 136 LIMMtl StrUP NEW~ YORK

lIRE FIÎIRJBINKS 60.1 UINGOIJVEII

C'*
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*The.**

LIM BDI

Head Office : TORONTO.

iliGiIEsTr GRADES OP?

IRoftlled Ols
Lubricatioll Olis

AND AL.

Potrolouin
Produiots

SCRIDNER'S LUMBER
AND LOG BO0K
A handy book for Lumbarmen,
Gives Correct Measuremaents ot
Scantlings, Boards and P!anks ;
Cubical Contents of Square and
Round Tumber ; Doyle's Rules,
Raid riuchi ailer praclical infor-
matioril.

Price 35 Conte
Address:

The Canada Luniberman
TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADA L.UMBERMAN

IVeterinary
R-emedies

No log~~utl tacm th llOtL
Iuppi albilt v11etcr11Luaiy reanhles;: <piettlugthercrngk u ethe Il O.

valuable. yu ln
Johnson's Voerinary Romedies
ore gratced uceter to fait wben used
t A dlrtd . Vugc your money bock If

heThcl tire
Jolasn.. Horse, Linimgnt No. a.

Put ut, Un acgallon ue. 1t -fil
directins. pet. Impcrla gaI. $4 510

Johnson.& Ilors. Llnimint No. a.
A canibtualfon of tie bestolased

nollnlmust.Imp. gallon..$.0
Jolison'as Horne colla Remedy.

A sure sud apecdy cure for colle
1 iruperillgallon. . . .... $s

Johnson'& Vterimarj Heallng Otnt.

Posltlvely the best alt-raund h-Iluiioititmcnt mnade. In use by the larg-
est owncrs of horse flcsh lunCanada.
Put uVra 2u lb titis, cnch. . $
or in ~<lb tins. perdoven.. $3:.o3

Johnson* Condition Powderis. (Cou.
centrated.Putup1n bulk, per lb . . . . 3c.
'liese goo In up lu batik are

more canonlcalt a tbes, as ccst or
CAMP IREMEDIES.

In addition to aut Veterinary Reine
dies we inake a Uîne of medicites for tuati.
111 n.h tlig .r ,? rbern. enludlnga s.tron, pcnetratlng
ilver pill. cougLhsyrtup (n aCt 1nv!hblngti taie tr 0f Camp DuguppiS.
kuow thatthere are no liter remedîca
made than tbose we olfer. Thtr myb
others nearly as good. bu, thîe1âyZlc u
g untte. -Satisfaction or moue>. bnck.
Atrade discount cf xo% alloived off ait

orders aniouttng to S:oo

*A. H. JOHNSON

Wholesoeje Dru ggi.tColllngwood, - Ont.

THE
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A.J. BURTON S.AW GO.
LIMITED

~Vancouver. B. C.

Iuserted-tooth, Shingle and Band

SAWS
File-room Machines and Tools.

.Emnery Wheels,
Silver Solder, etc.

1BITS AN 'ISHANKS-
BRITISH- COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR R. HOE & CO

REPAIRS executed, promptly by expert work4men.
INSER TED-TO OTII SAWS REM/LLED & REFITTED.

ViE AI'E HERE ON THE CROUND.

BAVEM rRBE"I-HTr AND IDU--TY

IrRY US.

SDo6iaI to LUwboern6nn Milorl afild RdaiIwaI 6ontrfi6torâ
J4 WE ARE 7!N-NUI'ACTIJRERS 01: .

Mince Meat, Baking Powder, Coffee, Spices, Elavoring Ex-

tracts, Mustards, Etc., and a.11 kinds of Grocers'
-. a

I ~I4p.~Sundries for Camp Use.
Also Sauer Kraut, Pickles zand Sa-usage Meat

Mince Meat put up in 75 pound Tubs, 1-2 Barrel about 300 pounds, Barrels about

6oo pounds. Sauerkraut and Pickles ini barrels. Sausage Meat in 5o pound Tins.

$ SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

The Ca-pstai-i Manufiaýcturing CO., Toronto, Ont., Can.

Our No. 72

0, AND MATCHER
- Kind noe th nt «%e miake

tItisniahn in diffcrent
8IzCs, single or double
cylînder, as desired.
Parties desiring thor-

-~ . * .oughly up-to-date rna-
~ clîîner9 %vill find it to,

tîîc r advantage to %rite
tas berec placing their
oarder.

~IIII I.!.Write for riew Catalogue.

- *-- _______ Clark & Deim
:'us -i--

'IWWf



New 200 Page Green Book THE "B. T.
1904 EDITION.

"Saw and Knife Fitting
Machinery and Tools"

MA'ILED FitRi ON REQUESs.

A Boo0k for MUtf and Factory Maniagers,
Superintcndcnts, Foremen and Saw Fiters.

BIIDifIN, 10T111 & 80110N,
GRAND RAPIDSt MICH., U.S.A.

8. T. à 3 Full Automatlc Kntfe GrIndor. Style O

SAWAND KNIFE FITTING
THE NEW B. T. a B. MANIJAL

R.évi3ed edition. t44 pages. Copiously
iI!ustratcd and Durably Bound. Is an exhaustive
treatise on the care of Saws and Knivcs.

A Practlcal Booka for Saw Fiters.

Maiied Posipaid on Receipt of Price

& B." LIME
NEEG ANYTHING?

sha2lpeners, swages,
,Stretclw's, Shapers,
Sie-,, Files, Shears,
Retoothers, Brazing
]UPach&iies, F lUnig
(jlamp8s, Lap
Gtrinder8, .Lap Cutters,
P&atchL Machines,
CracIo Drills,
fiaminering )3enches,
.L'ench Gindiers,
Balui .Flers,
Bandi Setters,
.Pulleys and Stanids,
Brazitig Forges,
Saw Sets, Saw G auges,
Siva" Bars, Upset s.>
Straiçjht .Edges,
Tension G auges,
BacAk «auges,
Ieveling Bloclu,

Àn)ls ammers,
spfec Indicatoir
.Etiery .Dressers,
Kie Grinders,,
EKnife Balan'eps,
S1&ingle Saw Grinders,
Rurr «ummers,
-Post Iiraclzets,
Stretcher .Bencli,
Brackets, Cutters,
llarkingW Stamps,
Saw Guides, etc.

35

THE SCHAÂKE MA!CHINE WORKS
NEW WESTMINSTER-, B. C.

Builders of a,, Complete Equipmnent of

aSaw d ahing1e lYlili lYachinerpy
b.--~ SOLE MANUFACTtJRERS 0Or- - -

Johnson's Improved Upright Shingle Machines
DUNBAR'S.

CLAPBOARD
MACHINE

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONJ
1&oadcstbclk, Nq. B3.

Manufacturers ot

s SaWMiII MdGUiIIOFU
OF ALI KINDS

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes), CLAPPOARD SAWI
MACHINES. CI.APBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACH
ERY. SHINGLE MACHINES. STEAM LNtjiNEk.b. F-tc

WRITE FOR PURTNER PARTICULARS

THE CANADA LUMBERMANDizc8bijiaR, 1904
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BARRIE, ONT.
Manufacturors of

ENGINER BOIRSEM RE
AND) A COMI'LETfl L1I4E O1-

SAW, SHINGLE AND
LATH MILL MACHINERY

-C-an ship milis in a wveek's notice. Write us

for prices and catalogue.

This is a light running CarrnaEge and is quite suit-
able for small milis. Its capacity is about 15,ooo

feet per day The wheels are 14 ipches in diameti-r.
Th2 axles are in~jches in diameter and go across
fransce. They are fitted with self oiling boxes. The
banks are of steel. Blockis will recede 38 inches. An
overset lever is supplied wvhen desired, also spring re-
ceder and band brake wheel.

Tlîe feed on this franie is self contained and cari be
used fort-ither rope or r.ckand pinion. .A11lthe frictions
ha¶. e; inch face, two, of themn are muade uf papur, th_-
other two of iron. The mandre-1 is made of steel and is
7-16 inches in diarneter. The mandrel pulley is made in i

différent sizes so as to suit the speed and width of drive
belt. If desired this pulley ma>' be put inside of frame

WE MAIlJFACTURE AN MRON SAW FRAMiE

F. J. Drake's Patentâmr..-

gaW-MiIi dn Sinule Miii Ma6flinoru
Easiest andl siînplest adjustinents.
Fittedw'vthl 40 inch or 42 inhsawvs.
The Iigbrltest, strongest and easicst rn s--~-

ning, carniage. Made of steel tubing.
Takes inia block 18 inche-s wide and 20

inches long,) or longyer if ordered.
Will make S-ilngrles, Heading or Box

Boards without rernoval of any parts.
First cut frorn a Slab makes perfect

Heading or Shingle.
I arn selling cornplete outflts at re-

duced prices. Send for catalogue.
-DAUNTLESS" SHINJLE AND HEADING -M1ACHINE.

BELLEVI LLE,
ONT.



EXCELLENCE IS PARAMOUNT 14 lm 601161& Dollr àhllT0
THE

STITCI4ED, ROOHESTER, N. Y
"Acme" Brandi COTTON

Sho -F-BELTING

S Packs, LarrÉgans anci'j
Moccasins

44 InCh CIIrCalar Pe-S&W.

Ms.nuf&~ctu rors
of... 60 Ire% Bard Re.Saw

Box Makers' and
Phening Mill Machinery

SUPERIOR. TO ALLi:OTHEILS
-FOR-

Agriculturai Machines, Elevators,
PtIlp Rud Paper Mills, Cotton, Wool-
Len, Cernent anid Sawv Millis, Machine

TO THE TRADE Shops andi E!ectnlc Powers
1 confine niyself exclusively to the 'LNPACTURED) B

manufacture of this Une or ge-ods, havang MN

an up-to-datic tannery, also year-, 01 es ffhII
arders prornptly and guarantec ta give DOMINhION Bh[ING COMPANY
satibfactiOn at 1ov.'st FOS!iblc Pricey. s Ligmltod

HAMILTON, CA 9ADA

1VM. A. HOLT9. "MPL LAFBLlO.IESI
ST. .A1DREWS, 10. B. A E AFB TP1SIN

/7

selvy 26 Inch DlTzacel RoIl Planer and Matchcr witb 8 Feed Rotlu.

We

Make ,'4HOG -9For

Cutting

Slabs, .Edgings and Blocks, Shingle, Sawdust and
Splints, Planing 3M and Box Factozy Refuse,
Heading and Veneer Miii W aste. Into fuel càhýips. Ex-
tract Chips into fine chips. Millions of dollars siaved

btheir use. TIiy One. Write for circular 1) "7.

n-yMFITTS & MERREIL
807 Tilden Street, - Saginaw. Mich.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR E

G reater Shingle
Can be made by using this machine tban by a
shingle machine on the mnarkct. Easy enough
easier proved.

The Columbia Shingle

nyPerofits

said, but

Machine
Is flot only the fastest, strongest, safest and easiest oper-
ated, but it is the ONLY machine made having point
regulation, enabling you to make x,ooo additional shin-
gles from -every z.ooo feet of logs. That's why your
sbingle profits wil be greater if you use it. let -us ex-
plain it in detail. Write.

Perkins & Co.o GRAMD RAPIDS
MICHIGAN

Fvocemom M RMq«j@ýý
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SAVED

By Cutting Small Logs with

DOUBLE CUTTING BAND MILL
Instead of with CIRCULAR

This Illustration shows our DOUBLE
CUTTING PONV BAND MILL,
6ffoot Wheels, Suitable for Portable or
Stationary Miffs of which

MNEssRs. Bucs'ý.N BRoS. CoNMPANY,
Whitney, Ont., write as followvs:

"«Re Pony Band. We started it Iast wveek,
and we take great pleasure in saving that the
machine %vorks in every wvay first class and

XVe Manufacture a Special satisfactorily. We are running it 10,285 feet

Con eteUneof ~per M. We arc running 1.5 gauge saws and
Conipete Lne of-,%>they work very good, space of teeth x ý4

Saw Mii M chinry ~inches apart.Saw ill achi eryAs ta the capacity of the machine, we think

Designed~i Exresillo be tram 25 ta 3o M. per day. It is hard
Desined xprssiyforta say just at present, as you knowv it takes

UJse wiî1 the a fewv days ta get ail of thz. men into %what
you want before you can get gaad results, but4 Pony Band M iil we can say that the machine is CUtting 20 Mi.
per day notw out of small logs-spruce and

:!il balsam, and somc ash.
II~ It is the slickest rig we ever saw. It wvill

We Can Supply Anything Necessary I!Scut as fast as any circular saw ,vc ever saw,j
for the Equipment of Any lTand wve have becu in the saw miii business for

Size Saw Mill. 27 Years, and we have had some fast rigs.
W~e wauld be pleased ta have any persan

that is interestcd, or wanting a Pony for cut-
VVRnITm 1.7S ti ng Iogs frorn 24 in. down, ta cail and sec it

work, as it wvill stand inspection."

WVATERHhOUS, BRANTFORDn, CANADA (
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ZATURAL DRAFET

MOIST AIR ..

LUMVBER TI
TRANSFE

DRY KILN8S
Z.UCKS and I
:R CARS

Write for prices atnd particulars of the most simple and efficient

uttirai Draft Dryer on the market. Testinionials and list ci users sent

iapplication. Every square inch of heating suiface is utilized ta the
.termost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very

ample arrangement of ducts. Write'for particulars to

SitELDON &SItIEWXON,

EFORMERLY MCEAOHREN HEATING VENTILATINO CO.

TH-SAD& DYsL O

I

OaIy Level Footings
Are Needed

lnstead oi going to the expense and bottier of building brick or con-
crete wvatts or piers on a %lant, tu, parallel the incline of the tracks in your
dry kiln, only Ieuel footings are needed-i( yu use the n-aw

Graýdua.ted Steel Post Fouindation of

The Standard Dry Kila
lit whichi the steel posts are graduated In height ta provide the necessary
incline to, the tracks.

This new style foundation saves tinte, trouble and mnoney in the inbtal.
lation ot a ýic'v kiti. It can also be put i -aid lns witlî timber founda-
tioris, whose ngers and posts have rottcd away. We are nlow doing thi%
for a numnt :ancerns-îhc Pearl River Lumber Co., of Brooklîavcn,
Miss., (8l ki. te Ccdar Creck Lumibcr Co., of Brcwton, Ala., (6 kins>,
and others.

Foul part iculars and prices sent on rcques.t. Ask for Catalogue 'ID.

PIRE TRIUMPH TUR B119NE
Is the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the buekets are designed to
secure the maximum of -speed with great power and a fre
diseharge. Mr. TE. S. Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
lows under date of November 16th, i903, regarding a 26 inch
.Vertical Triumph Wheel:

«« The Wheel is strictly first-class in every particular,
and after a careful and thorough test 1 arn prepared to say
that I believe it is the best 'wheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. Ir bas high speed, large power, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and bas practically no leakage. 1 amn
more than pleased with the thorough and workmnanlike
setcing you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large ÉuIp Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. We invite your enquiries. Large catalogue to

- be had for the asking.

INe are always glad to submit estimates and prices on Improved Vuleaxi and Leffel
Turbines, Improved Laue Circular Saw Mills, Edgers, Trimmers, Siashers,

* Shingle Xachinesý Lath Machines and ail machinery of this kind.

B. . PLONT. AgAnt
c«. Cumueasza rgàx&retb -,*-,ota

ZTODLrea1, Que.

MVADISON WILLIAMS
Surcosor to Paxon, Tate & Comp.-my

PORT PERRY, ONT.

Manitoba Iron Works
Wwtena seDln Ace1ts

Wlnnipeg, iffau.
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USEJ "THlE KING"
R

N >' C
T ,T

N

BABBITT METAL

Vie have 40 Years' efper-

lence in the

MANIPULATION~

ot Metale.

Bronze and Lead Castinis iN.

Specialty for Pulp Milie. 't'

TUE1 JAMES ROBERTSON COMPAN'AITED
Montrool, Que. Toronto. Ont 6'tJohne NMB. WLnrW %

Steam, Power
and

Centrifugai Pumy,
Condensers,'

Travelling Cranes.

StockCerried In:
HALIFAX,
MONTREAL,
HAMILTON,
WINNIPEG, THE
VANCOUVER.

WMRTIIRumR MICRINE CO., [1IITED
BMXlfzroN, ON2tiBYo

DO YOU USE.
Ntnnber I2 ' Tacks

We niake thern. also Steel Log
Harimnxd Stamps, Bnssl
Steneils and Stencil Icks.

HAIILTOX STIP & STEEIL WORKS,
HAMILTON. ONT.

CKESCENT »MACHINER.Y

Band Saws
Jointers

Saw Tables -

BAND SAW CLADES

TOROV4T0, ONT.

Rmice Lewis &Son.,
Dealers i

LIMITMO

BAR IRON AND STEEL
BOOM

AND
LOGGING

Wirite for
Prices..

CHAINS8 MADE
TO

ORDER

ORONT

ror?6t wIng SfillgI MiII
Fitted withi our "4At-omatic lri2 "

B est swing Shifagie
Maichine on the market
today for cutting 1shin-
gles, Healngs, Etc,

If wiII pay you
ta write for dcscriptioa
and price before, placing
your order.

1'Je also Mlanufacture a complete
iinûai of

SAW- MILL MACHIN-

BOILERS

THE

LIMITED IRON WCr
Owen Sound, Ont. IJST

SENO FOR CATALOGttE

PINK ]LUM~BERING TOOLS
heStarlda(d Tools

E-Veru 1FrovInce of Ibo Dominion,

Pink F<ound BiiB Peavey, Handles 1i Spt Matp1e

Pink-Duck 8111 Wlnter Gant Ilook, Handies in Sp!it Maple.

FINEZT OUA LITY
-SPLIT MAPL$E
CANT 1100K AND

%~A f?n" 2..I à il g Zn&

Boomn Chft.ins.
Pikelpoles,
Skidding Tongs

-rHE'CANADA LUMàE?,MAN
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